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UNHEARD OF PRICES
S T O i

G reen  Top And Spring Crops
Save The Day

•

The Sanford section is the great
est section in the United Statea. 
Not only i« it the greatest winter 
vegetable lection in'thla country but 
it haa the greateat recuperative 
powera and despite'eomc hard knocks 
■lwaya "comes back.’*

This acason, for instance, woa not 
a profitable one for the grewera of 
celery and lottucc. The cold here 
■ml the cold north militated against 
the growing and the shipping of cel
ery and lettuce and the congestion 
of freight in the northern yards 
spelled ruin to the growers who had 
placed tficlr all In these crops only 
to see them delayed in. transit until 
they rotted on the tracks or arrived 
in zero weather and froze on the 
tracks.

Hut the farmers hero hnvo some
thing all the time and intensive farm
ing as practiced here means that the 
growers keep the ground producing 
crops of some kind every month in 
the year and now comes tho growers 
of green celery with n crop although 
not large is bringing os hfgh cs 
11700 per car dnd it is estimated 
that the crop of green celery alone 
will bring rome $160,000 into the 
Sanford section. . „

In conjunction with tho green cel
ery is green corn, peppers, cucum
bers* potatoes, beans, etc., all bring
ing good prices with the exception of 
the Irish potatoes perhaps and these 
spring crops will average enough to 
bring the farmers 'out of the slough 
of despond into the sunshine of pros
perity once more. . .

The law of supply and demand is 
made plainer this year than ever 
before for celery that a month ago 
looked like a,losing proposition has 
come to the front und while it is not 
fine stuff by any moans U bringing 
the price of between four and five 
dollars per crate..

All of which brings to our minds 
the one fundamental thought that 
too much green stuff can be raised, 
the markets can be glutted at certain 
times and stuff will not always be 
moved as promptly as it should be', 
but Sanford will be 8anford and San
ford growers will always win in the 
end and business will go on as usual 
this summer, Seminolo -will raise as 
much money for war purposes, her 

~ sons will fight the battles of the na
tion and her farmers will keep them 
supplied with the products that 
have made and will continue to 
make this section great.

Business aa -usual is the watch
word. . * *

contributed largely to the success 
and are duo a large amount of credit 
for same: and this committee takes 
this opportunity to express its sin
cere appreciation for the coopera
tion which has been accorded it by 
the, banks. There is sufficient glory 
for all in this achievement.

Without your untiring efforts and 
cospera|ion these results could not 
have been obtained: but with your 
support this district has boon placed 
In anxcnviabie position nrar the top 
of the list.

Youts very truly,
( W. C. Wardlaw, Chrm., *

- Liberty Loan Exec. Comm.

rn i

FLORIDA'S GREAT RECORD

Oversubscribed Greater Than Others 
In Liberty Loan 

Atlanta, foa., May 7. 1918.
In the Third - Liberty Loan Cam

paign-Just closed the Sixth Federal 
Rweserve District made a record 
which certainly cannot, be excelled, 
>nd I think could hardly be equaled 
by any district in the United Statea.

The 'district oversubscribed Its 
quota, and each state oversubscribed 
its quota aa follows;

. Over
a t e  Quota subsc'n
Florida----------- $10,249,860 76 p-c
Alabama------.... 18,091,600 74 p-c
Tennessee------- 18,266,800 68 p-c
Georgia----------  '28,787,600 46 p-c
Uiisissippi------  6,796,000 81 p-c
Louisiana— 20,868,788 28 p-c 

The above record is one of which 
e»ch one of us should feel Justly 
proud. These figures are based on 
reports which we have in hand from 
county chairmen, • and may vary 
some when returns are made to the
Federal Reserve Bank; and are
therefore subject'to final adjustment.

A.t the opening minute of the cam- 
palgn more communities in this.dls-

iu report*d their quota oversub
scribed than any district In the 
Uni edv State*. I . believe when the 
■“•I fliures are avaflable, our record 
“  to the number of Individual sub- 
•«ibers will compare favorably with 
lh,t rf any.other district. . -
# 'ren»«rkable success will,
b.'ni^1?  b# mo,t. testifying to I 

. n th« district. 1
*
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Prcrloua Idol Pup and Rooster
"B o w -o w -o w -o w —o w r  i t  is

one o'clock In Sanford, the resident^ 
district, morning.* "BOW-OW-OW- 
OW1" A, sick woman tessts and 
moans, "Oh, I wish that dog.would 
stop!" It is somebody's jirocidus 
idol pup, and somebody let's it 
“ UOW-OW-OW-OW—OW!" It is 
two o’clock in- Sanford, two in the 
morning, and " BOW-OW-OW-OW— 
OW!" A man who needs every 
minute of sleep he enn get is wide 
awake muttering, "T wish somebody 
would kill that dog!"' "BOW-OW- 
OW-OW—OW!" Is this the ex
planation that somebody's precious 
idol pup is a dachshund? .

"COCK-ArDOODLE-DQl" It is 
one o'clock in Sanford, the resident 
district, ady morning. “COCK-A- 
DOODLE-DO!" Somebody's roost
er thinks that it is morninf. Bo he 
thinks every night from twclva to 
four, then he is sure cf it and starts 
in with renewed confidence. . Oh, 
Mr. Rooster Owner, do you not 
know that unless you arc raising 
eggs for hatching your Cock-n- 
doodlc-doer is utterly needless? Un
fertilized eggs arc better to cat then 
fertilized. Mark you, Sunday Is 
coming, and Sunday's dinner! Think, 
think of Sanford's wrllnrc! Two 
o'clock in tho morning—"COCK-A- 
DOODLE-DOl"______  '

^  INSTRUCTIONS •

To Housekeepers Regarding Storage 
of Flonra'and Meals In Warm- 

Weather
Hot weather frequently produces 

spoilage in certain (lours and meals 
f they are not properly carod for, 
especially those, which contain a 
itgh percentage of fats, moisture or 
the.outer coatings of the grain. To 
prevbqt such leases, particularly at 
this time when bread stuffs are so 
essential to the allies and ourselves, 
the following instructions for the 
storage of these flours and meals are 
given:

1. Buy In small quantities.
2. See >that flours apd meals are 

in good condition .when purchased.
8. Kqep In a cool, dry place.
(a) Use tins or . coveted Jars for 

containers, scalded and perfectly 
dired.

(b) It la well to use two covered 
containers alternately,, always put
ting fresh purchases in a clean con
tainer, and never mixing'the residue 
from.the previous purchase with the 
fresh* purchase. ‘

4. Sterilize before putting away 
by placing In shallow pans (or dsan 
cotton containers) In an oven and 
heating slowly, being'careful not to 
bdrn or even brown. The flour or 
meal must be In thin layer* and 
■tlrred frequently ao that every part 
may .be equally heated. After cool
ing; place in dean covered contain
er*. *: ,

ON NUMBER

Manager T i c k  Eradication
Committee For Florida■ >

The following interesting account 
of Dr. W. F. Blackman’s appoint
ment to head the tick eradication 
committee appeared in the last issue 
of the Times-Union. .-.

Dr. W. F. Blackman cf Winter 
Park has accepted the position of 
manager for the Florida .Cattle Tick 
Eradication Committee, as successor 
to the late P. L. Sutherland! Thq 
announcement v.-aa made yn^erday 
by Jules M. Burzuires, chairman of 
the committee, who said to a Timus- 
Union representative: "The members 
of our committee fed very fortunate 
in securing the services of Dr. 
Blackman to carry on the work 
which han been in progress for two 
years, under the leadership and Im
petus given to it by Mr. Sutherland.• ' *

"Dr. Blackman is thoroughly fa
miliar with Kloridn vorditions, hav
ing been a property J ’wncr andi win: 
ter vizitor for more than thirty years, 
ar.d a resident of the state for tho 
Ipst sixteen years*.

"His interest in livestock produc
tion is shown by his having been re
elected president of the FlcrUn Live 
Stock Association for several years’1 
nnd he also is a member o! the state 
live stock r.hidlary board, which wan 
created by the lust legiiiniurc. He 
has a ranch at Lake Monroe, near 
Sanford which is well stocked with 
cattle, hogs and sheep. .

Dr. Blackman is well known 
throughout Florida, having been for 
thirteen yearn president of Rollins 
College in Winter Park, tho oldest 
Institution of higher learning in the 
state. He also hes been president 
of tho Florida Audubon Society for 

(Continued on Wgc 4)
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duccd and there is every indication 
of forthcoming production in
creasing in substantial numbers."

The aecretary chose his words 
about the troops in France with the 
utmost care. He would not amplify 
the statement in any way and spe
cifically, asked that the prera refrain 
from speculation aa to what precise 
figures his guarded remarki covered 
or a s ,to  what possibilities of early 
additional increase in, the forte on 
the othtr side there might be.

There has been repeated otylcirft 
announcements, however, that tho 
government is bending every energy 
to rushing men across to France, uud 
officers directly in charge of 'the 
transportation havo expressed satis
faction with the progrera being tri-tlc.

There nro indications th -: ike \.»r 
department has adhered strict!;* to 
its policy of equipping fully beforo 
kU departure ovary man sent ac tu s  
That is the first consideration in 
checking off supplies of clothing and 
arms. • •

Secretory Bokeris conclusion as to 
machine guns follows' on the heels 
of the statements by members of 
congress in.this regard. In tho dls- 
cuision of the production of Brown
ing machine guns, contracts for other 
types both here and abroad appar
ently have .been lost sight of. These 
contracts preceded the placing of or
ders for the Brownings and that

th rse”g u n sT o |3Upp|F wa!l d« ,«nLed t0 mecJt .lheemergency until the new gun was
available in quanlltics. *

Tho present practice of-brigading 
American uniU with French and 

at tno neavy i jjr| tj9j, (({virions, it is pointed our, 
re optimistic maj,c!| t j,c artillery. question less 

The estimate 1 presainc na an Immediate indepsn-

Says We Have Half Million
And Then Some

\  : . ; '  * •
Washington, May 9.—More than

half a million Amorican soldiers 
have been sant to France.* ‘ ..

Secretary Bakdr today authorized 
the statement that hit forecaat .to 
congrcis in January that 500,000 
troops would be despatched to 
France early in the present year 
now had been surpasced. •
. Mr. Baker dictated the following 
statement: •• * ,

"In January I told the senate 
committee ..that there was strong 
likelihood that early in tho presont 
year 500,000 American troops would 
be dispatched to France. I cannot 
cither now, or perhaps later, discus* 
the number of American troops in 
Frnnce, but I r.m glad to be able to 
say that":he forecast I made in Jan
uary hes been nurpatseri.

Ai a r*f’.)l: of n fc'rorn! fr.’.w l-  
gatlon of gun machine- production 
during tho past few days, tho secre
tary -announced that there is no 
presc-ni thoriago cf iu h : cr heavy 
typta of these weapons either in 
F'runte or America and no shortage 
is in prospect. *. . . ’

Mr. Raktr caid that there has 
been nojjucption brought up as to 
the supply of light type Browning 
guns, which were coming forward in 
quantities. lie would not say 
whether shipment of 
Frr.tco had been started. As to the, 
heavy Brownings he raid:

"Esrly ntanufarturers’ estimates 
an to the production of tho heavy

more optimistic | mnpc!| t j,c artillery. questibn lesstype perhaps were 
than wa* justified.
the ordnance department has been i iUpp)y, The aiiied divisions to 
met and Is being met. Somo o f . w{,jcj, t j,e Americans are assigned 
these heavy guns have been P ro-|nlrcady havp thc BrtMery n e c ta r y

and the fact that American infantry

PRESIDENT PROCLAIMS 

Red Cross Week

y

. Enfertalameat at Lyric 
Mrs. Robson’s Circle of the .Holy 

Cross Guild will give a fine program 
of ehtertalnmsnt a t the Lyric. The
atre next Monday njght, May 18th. 
The proceeds ‘will be divided be
tween the Guild and the Red.Cross 
and only a small admission-price will 
be charged for a greet big show. .
. T h r  Battle of Roses will' be the, 
feature, the * playlet given at th* 
High 8chool will bo given and there 
will be several specialties of the beat 
home talent. In all the entertain
ment will be one of the highest or* 
d ir at the very snufll sum of admis
sion and all of It goea to church and 
Red Cross. * • t
\  Next Monday, night at th# Lyric 
Theatre. ^  ;v. «-4-

• * -4- 4 *♦ -4 4- t  4“ *f- -4* ■*"♦* ♦A  -A* f F  h) added to them does not mean a
proportionate Increase in guns.

Today’s . statement regaidlng the 
movement to'France i« thc first of- 

jflclsl utterance made during the war 
Indicating even indirectly the num
ber of men sent abroad. (.The flnt 
force to go over was, never described 

| except as a division, although as a 
matter of fact It was constituted 

| two divisions soon after its arrival 
on the other side. The fact that 
moro than 600,000 have gone thia 

,'Jycar also shows the ncceterated rate 
at -which thc men have been moving 
forward since the winter passed and 
eased the shipping and embarkation 

I situations.
The effect of Mr. Baker’* an- 

j nouncement In Germany and Aus
tria, If it la allowed to reach those 
countries will bo watched with in-; 
tfrest. There Is little doubt that.the 
German general staff has known that 
some hundreds of thousands of men 
have been sent across by the United 
State*, but tho sixe of the force has 

I been carefully kept back from the 
4, rank and file of the Gerhian army 
^  las well as from thq.civilian popula

tion .
To dxt* 1,227,000 Americans have 

I been called to the colors under the 
•elective eervief act. Provoet Mar
shal General Crowder ‘ today gave 
this figure .as the . approximate 

-tjatrength of the national army.

1 ...................................

Titusville Road Will Receive 
Attention In Near Future
Repairing and .makiqg passable 

the Tftusvllle-Geneva road is a mat
ter th a t - has been discussed and 
planned for many months but no 
definite action wai taken until the 
Geneva Board of Trado auxiliary 
took the matter in hand, brought 
their troubles to Sanford and before 
the Sanford Board of Trade and 
urged immediate action. Resulting 
from *tLiz,«a committee composed of 
Me.Lrx. J. J. Dickinson, E. H. Kll- 
bee, L. M. Rehbinder and M. E. 
Dcolry were appointed iby President 
ric!!;.*- to put this matter before the 
Volusia county commissioners. Thia 
wrn Here yesterday and affiliating. 
-v|eJj thfo committee wete Messrs, 
ir. K. lj-rei., T. G. Knight and W. F " 
AlfcvfTi." Titusville and A. Donaldson 
and P. L. Kizer of-Southmere. Af
ter hearing tho well established rea
sons as set forth by this committee, 
the Volusia rompilssioncra have 
agreed to make a trip of inspection 
over the entire route and have ac
cepted the invitations of tho San
ford Board of Trade to come to 
Sanford and be shown over th* road. 
On thia occasion thc Titusville. 
Southmero and- Geneva progressives 
will stage a fish fry and dinner at 
the Southmorc club in honor of the 
visitors. Contrary to advices and 
reports, the Volusia commissioners 
showed * broad spirit of willingness 
to do what was asked of them and 
while they took no official action a t 
their meeting yesterday, the indi
vidual expression, with one excep
tion was favorable to the requeeta 
made.. Thia is an Im portant-high
way and saves au to is tscn ro u tb to  
east coast * points some eighty-five 
miles by cutting off the lonk way 
via New Smyrna. >'•

Tho Board, of .Trade is due the 
incere appreciation of every citizen 

of this county in 'their prompt end 
effective action in this mettsr.

H i

Washington, May 7.—President Wiizon today issued a 
proclamation designating the week besinning May 20 cs 
"Red Cross Week," and calling upon the A met Ran people 
to contribute generously to tic  second $100’,000,000 wtr 
fund of the American Red Crc:n for the alleviation of suf
fering among lhe American troojs In France and their de
pendents at home and amor:* ;i.e fighting forces and civilian 
populations of thc aiiied countries. The proclamation *fol-.. 
lows: *.'

"Inasmuch aa the war fund cf 1917, so generously con
tributed by the American people to the American Red Crcrs, 
for the administration of relief at home and abroad! has 
been-practically exhausted by appropriation* for the welfare 
of the men in our military and naval forces, and for those 

' dependent upon them and for the yet more urgent necessi
ties of our allies, military and civilian who have long borne 
tho brunt of thc war; •• - -

'•‘And, Inasmuch sa the American Red Crftta hat been 
recdgniafci by law and international convention as, the public 
Instrumentality for war relief; ’ ,

"And, ipasmuch aa the year of our own participatlo 
the war haa brought Unprecedented demands upon the pa
triotism and liberality of- our people and made evident tho 
necessity of concentrating the work of relief In one main 
organization which can respond effectively and universally 
to the needs of humanity under stress of war;

"And, inaamuqji aa the duration of the war and the 
cloeer and closer co-operation of the American Red Cross 

‘ with our own army and navy, with the governments of our 
allies, jind with foreign relief organixatipn have resulted In 
the discovery of now opportunities of helfpulnezs undar 
conditions which translate opportunity into duty;

v  "And, inasmuch im, the American Red Cross War Coun
cil and its commlapinners ia Europe have faithfully and eco- . 
nomically administered the people's trust; „

• • "Now, therefore, by virtue of my authority as President
of the United States, and President of the American Red 
Croat, I, Woodrow Wilson, do hereby proclaim the .week 
beginning May 20, ;1918, as Red Cross Week during which , 

‘ the people of the United States will be called upon again to ' 
give generously to the'continuation of the important worlc f 
of relieving distress,.restoring the waste of war and assisting’ 1 
In maintaining the morale of our own troop* end the peoples of

• our ellicsi by this manifestation of effort and sacrifice on the 
- part of those, who, though hot privileged to beer arms are

of one spirit, purpose end determination with our warriors.
"In witness whereof I havo hereunto set my hand and 

caused the seal of- the United States to be affixed,
"Done in the District of Columbia*,, this 7th u y  of May, 

in the year of Our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and 
eighteen, and of the independence of the United Btatee o( 
America, the one-hundred and-lorty-eeeond..

(Seal) , (Signed) "WOODROW WILSON.
• "By the President: .

"ROBERT LANSING. Secretary of State." . «
" * ' • ' . ' •V !\ ; S f . ' * . 'Uv-

Sunday at Congregational Church
At the morning service Mrs. Tak- 

ach and Mrs. Hoy will be special re
quest repeat the singing of "The 
Magdalene," Warren's impresslvs 
hymn, which added >0 much to the 
Easter program. . • .

"But the Republic Lives," the 
culmination/of e touching story win 
be the morning theme. -

In the evening foUowing the ser
vice of song the pastor la to speak 
on the inspiring message (n the 40th 
chapter of Isaiah, "Behold your 
Qodl"

Recruiting In the Navel Reserves '
The three million men to be celled 

this year means that all able bodied 
men must go, .whether j married or 
•ingle. - While the Naval Reserve 
can only take a limited number, it 
has been decided by District Enroll
ing officer, Lieutenant Marcy B ./ 
Darnall to keep the Tampa Enroll*.
Ing Office at Room One, City Hall, 
open for a limited time to tako care 
of the men in thc draft age who will .... 
be able to secure release from their 
local boards. Only able bodied men 
between the ages of 18 and 86 will 
be enrolled. Any able bodied man 
of that age who la not in the service 
is a Slacker. Girla who do not urge 
their sweetheart* and -brothers to *. 
get into uniforms are Slackers and 
are aiding 'Germany. If we put 
forth every effort we will win. If 
we fail to  stand up and givft blow for 
blow Gsrmany. will soon be deliver
ing all the blows,. • * ' • *. s
..M en with families need not hesi
tate ajjout enlisting because the gov* 
erously provided for their famUbft. 
by extra allowances end eheap life- 
insurance. Over two hundred fine- 
men have arrived In Key Weet for
th* Reserve In the past ten dayu, 
among them bankers, [ msrehants, 
clerks end others of good standing 
in their home towAr, end they, s i 
well as all who enlist will be given 
opportunity to pass examinations H  
for commissions. * * • •

The young men who enlist now. 
and try  to do the right thing have 
great chances for promotion. The 
choice of army or navy la now open 
to drafted, men who can secure per
mission from their local boards. v

This privilege may be withdrawn , ' 
a t any time, end those who prefer 
the Reserve should not loan e rin^le 
day in applying for .enrollment.

Methodist. Church. v,
, Sunday- school 9:80 a. m. 

Epworth League 6:30 p. m,* 
Pleaching at 11 a. m. and 7:80 

| p. m. by Rev. Vf. O) Rencher.
Sunday morning Rev. Rencher'a 

I topic will be. "M other." "Text Ec-

Xv';’
- .. r t f  * •

»j

Launched at Tampa 
Tampa, May 8.—Namcokl, tho 

first of four wooden eteamshlr.s be
ing built4 here was launched this of- 
ternoon. The hull was. laid last Oc
tober. *.

Mrs. C. M. Vorct who as usual

■it* n Jivs * *1
k ta ia L i . . . . .  . .



Wanted — Experienced farm 
hands. Steady work and food pay. 
F. N .‘ Burt, Sprint Garden Ranch, 
DeLeon , S p i f o g v . , . J f - 7 t c

several seconds by a fualllade from 
hla revolver. He pulla another treat 
feat vwheri ha sever* thea wfiffr by 
which the lampe'are quspended ip a 
saloon. 4

Hart'Showi himself a wonderful 
horseman,' ' too. For< Instance,’ He 
rolls down an embankment on horse-' 
back and then jumps about ten leet 
Into the saddle. Hart had 'to  prac; 
tlce this stunt three times before ho 
was able to have It properly regie* 
tered by the camera. Though-he 
was fore from landing "such a', dis
tance in the saddle, Hart showed his

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING *t tb#

S*4 !• " r  sSe"“fcJr
u l d  m i l s -

■■ — t o ) | V
{ M j W f 1 OB t b .  U tk  dey
ofllctal e ltna ture  ead mat 

lay of.Am  A. D l e t s  
R. A. DOUOLA8S, 

lit Court, flomlnola Co- Pla. 
By V. L. Oouglaaa, I), c .

data a t  tbo  lauuanra ot ayth cwrllfirata la
CIST tL?* «*«.'««»■
mad# application* lor tax iftod to 
arcordanew with lav, and «n|i 
cataa aball h«. r  ‘ 
tax  doed will laai 
of May, 'A. D . 1 

WltBoaa aa; 
tkla tho t t h  i

. ' .W b  Cm
SS-Tnoo-Ste

P r o g r a m  S u p f e r i t a
f  All Local Advertisement* Under

Fine Stallion for Service.—The 
Wekiwa Ranch, Lake Monroe.

Thla Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

In answering an advertisement 
where no name la mentioned in tha 
ad, please do not ask The Herald 
for Information aa to the Identity of 
the advertiser.

Compare our pictured, screen; ventilation and 
comfort with ang other aiui youjynll 

he our steady p^rem. : -

TUESDAY—The magnetic Oliire'^fmpw^tn “Lim* 
ouaine Life" also the ^ n d » ;chnptcr of that 
wonderful serial “ The ty a^ an .i^ tb *  Web.’*

WEDNESDAY— The wizard <Jf tb'£ B&eep William 
^  S. -Hm t and Louise G laum  I h ^ W t f s .  Hinges 

a  five ac t western p iftifre  f u l l^ f  .susponse and 
action. Also a comedy. V  » « ; ^

THURSDAY—The inimitable EthpJ'Banytnore in a 
special feature. Also a S id n e ^ re w , Comedy.

FRIDAY— H aroldLockw opd. *- .V '*•. ’
SATUTDAY—"Vengeance and the Wbmap" also a 

feature. . . .  , ’ v. *; r

p a n a a iu i  la t  latonor 
L au d  Offlce a t  OnlnoovlUo, Fla.

April XOlk ISIS. 
Iren  th a t  William C. 
Fla. v b o  on M ay IS,

___d Entry . No. O t h s i
I and NEW i l S W U . I j m  
i SB 8, Rant* SS E. Talla- 
iaa filad nolle# of IntanUon 
ta r  Proof, to  aotabllth claim 
i f t j M W i  before C ltrh  CIr- 
nford, FI*., on tha  7th day

_____ name* an 'vUataami *
D. Flllmaa of Wekiwa. Fla. 

of Waklwa FI*.
K eklw*. Fla. •

'•k ina ,  Fla.
Rabcrt W. Davie,

. Ragiatar.

Notice o f  Application for Ta> Daad Under 
Hrellon a or Capltr 41 St, Lana . r  r ie f .

Nolle# la baroby flran th a t  Raalty Trn«t 
Company. purch»Mr of T a t  CortlSeau No. 
SOI. d a ted  aha Slh day of Ju ly .  A. D. 
baa Aiod aald cncUScata In m y oOcn anil 
baa mad* application foe ta x  daod to Uaoo 
In accordant* wDhJaw. .Said reelficate em- 
brae** lb* e J o U f k u i  doncrtb.d proparty 
altnatod In Svmlaol* county. Florid* to- 
wti Lot 14 Block U, Cclccy Arc. Addl- 
tion to  Sanford . '  Tb* aald land b«l*( a*, 
aaoacd'at tb* data of tho laauanro of aneb 
certificate n tha  aamo At J .  C. Aadrraon 
Unltno aald earUficaU aball bo r idcm T ) 
accordion to  law tax dtod w|| laau* thtraoo 
on lb* IS tb  d ay  of May, A. D. ISIS.

Wltnco* my oBIHal alsnatnr* aad u , l  
tkla tb* IS tb  day  ol Aprl A. D. ISIS.

(••all , E. A. DOUQLASS.
Clerk C ircu it Court Somlnolo Co.. Fla.

By V. E. Doutlaaa, b .  cT-

Notice la bareby r 
Holiday of Waklwa. 1

haaaoo Merldaa 
to  make Threo- 
to  tbo land nboi 
cnlt Court,  a t  8 
of Jnno, ISIS.
. C la im an t iW. D. n:.__

Ebln Or Ip pen 
A rthur wall*'..
A irln  Nowcom

No More Peace Offerf. 
Rome,” May. 6.—No favorable oc

casion for a further peace by £opf
__ • . a  S '  1 I ,  l a

Usually wa do not 
know who: the advertiser la and* If 
‘ire do we are' not allowed to give 
out this Information. Simply writ* 
a letter and /address It as jfcr In
structions In the ad.

Benedict has prestared itself, nor 
does one seem near, It waa stated at 
the vitican today, when an Inquiry 
was made there regarding the report 
that his holiness would make a new 
peace oiler on Whit Sunday,

" It is no secret," replied the Vati
can authorities of whom the corres
pondent inquired regarding the re
port, "that the pope, fiincc the be
ginning of his pontificate has inter
ested himself regarding three great 
Ueues concerning the war: First, to 
maintain absolute partiality; eecond, 
to limit as much as possible the ex
tent of the conflict and its horrors; 
third, to work in every way, on ev
ery propitious occasion, to rcsotro

FOE SALE
For Sale— Fifty-thrco horse power 

Thomas automobile truck for $500. 
Thoroughly overhauled. Money
maker for hauling with trailers over 
hard roads. Fredericks Garage, De
Land, Fla. 74-7tc

Duroc pigs for sale. Rex Packard, 
West Side. * ,74-tf

For Sale—Porto RIcd Yams sweet 
potato slips, later on draws. $2.dQ 
thousand. A. Buck, Longwood, 
Fla. '  73-2tp

two the wires by which the lamps 
were suspended.

ENTIRE TOWN BURNED
TO MAKE TRIANGLE PLAY

MoaeWy A Wood
of NEW of N W , . . .
W of N £ k ' . _ '-----------
of N E U o f N W U -  

( of HW ( and NE 
S W !(  and W ) ;

COMING! CQXlNG! COMING
W. 8. Harl. Star of "H eirs Hinges."

Starts Blase Thai Coat 
Lots of Money 

At Star Wednesday.
There are some great moments 

packed with action and suspense in 
the Triangle drama, "Hell’s Hinges." 
Among other scenes two ctand out 
particularly. One is the fight be
tween tho tough and the good ele
ments of the town, which results In 
the temporary victory of the evil 
forces. . ’ f*

They Mgnnlize their triumph in
huming down the church. Bui ihe 
evil doers had not reckoned with 
Blaze T-acy (Wm. S. Hum. When 
he coines. riding in and rinds that 
the church has been destroyed, the 
misguided minister killed, and the 
woman he loves in dag nor "f in-ul* 
his wrath exceeds bounds. lie kills 
Silk Miller, the crr.fiy and treacher
ous saloon nt’d ganhling hour.e keep
er, and stundx off u whole room full 
rf desperate men while he shoot- in

For Sale—Three rooms of high 
class furniture, only been used six 
months. One dining room and two 
bedroom suites. Will sell at a bar
gain. Call at L. Krauss', 303 East 
First St. . 73-tf

"Given this program, it is only 
natural that, should a propitious oc
casion arise, the pope would do his 
best to carry it out. '

"It is an easy task to prophesy 
from time to time, within a few 
weeks or months, some new action 
on the part of the pope which may 
occur at any moment, if n favorable 
occasion arise, which, how'ever, has 
not yet occurred, nor Moca it stem 
near." -

Battle of ihe Roses at the Lyric 
This Week ** I

The Battle of thv Roses put on at 
the Red Crof? Circus here several 
wccl t̂ ago and the most wonderful 
success of the season will he staged 
at the Lyric Theatre one night this 
week the date to he announced ns 
soon as fuangements can be made. 
Th’is will Wjhgood news to ihe people 
who witnessed this beautiful pro
duction at the circus and also to 
those who did not have thp oppor
tunity ol witnessing it before. ,

The Lyric oilers a 1r.rre stage and 
vnri colored lights fi.r the effects and 
the girls are all out of school now 
and will rehearse every uay for the 
production r.nd it will he staged 
ever, belter than it uua at Uie circus 
if possible. .

Watch for the announcement that 
the Battle of Rosts v ill he given 
here for np one will went to miss it.

For Solo—Day old chix. Barred 
icks, White Wyandotte* and Min- 

R. H. Muirhead. 73-Gtp Orlando I)*c. Co 
Orlando U tr.  Coo rc a s

For Sale—Good paying business 
in first class location .in Sanford. 
223 First St. . “ 73-tfc

Orlando Dev. Co 
T. W. Morin 
M. M. Smith 
T .  W. M oran__

»For Sale—L. C. Smith type
writer in good condition.f Heruid 
Office. ' 73-tf-

The Chipley Backing Company is 
selling to farmers the undersizer 
hogs that other farmers bring in. 
Often a farmer will bring in n load of 
light ones. All are vaccinated be
fore they nre taken from the yards.

Me M. Bmlth

FUtlda (Irovck Compan?’* Addition to ntack Hammock ns Rtcarded In r ia t . lU *k 
- No. Z I 'asa  74 S i n l i i l t  Cauntj  Mrcorda

Lola t l  to  46 l i n t  S 5 6-10 _
a r m  ol 46).................— JO II. W. lla rr . -------- —•—

Lot 22_____:______ - _____ ____ 10 11. W. B a r r ..—--------- ---
U P I /  • ......... ... ..... 9 21 32 160 Emanurl M.' Ituih

For Sale—Bicycle in good condi
tion. Coaster brake. Enquire 819 
F.lm avenue. 73-2tp

T. W. Moran

Wlusia county is preparing to do 
conridcrable roail building during 
the summer mojiths, so that when 
the tourbin come bark next winter 
the/ will find travel mighty pleasant 
and convenient over the entm 
county.

M. M. Hmlth --------
Mr*. Lila K. Murrrl 
M. M. Smith _  
J. T . Hendrick. _ .
Unknown . . . ______
(.'. L. Iltnrlinugh 
J . T. Ilrndrlrka 
J . T . Ilcndrlrki

Sanford

For Sale —Good paying fish mar
ket. Reasonable priif- if taken at 
oncc._ Address "Fish Market.” r-o 
Heruid. 73-21 p

8. A. KoMnton
TliK Screen Truin ’A reck i-« 100 jn-r 

t eni Thrill hut "DiUcroni" 
"The Woman ;r. the Web." \tta - 

graph's lale.sl and greatest LVeliap- 
ter adventure serial k .b e e n  slump
ed "rlil'ercn " '.ran . - amazingly 
successful |.reduce*^:*, "The Fight
ing Trail” r.nt!'’**yf'n7ea"'Ce ;:nd‘*.l.e 
Woman.” jiir.ee. in tlie rteond epi
sode, whinti p l l  bi :how» nt the Star 
Theatre Ipi’ Tuesday, . be two ex
press trains',* ogy -carrying ihu isero 
and the hefii'flt^'ttnd ' be other the

M. M. Smith 
M. M. Smith 
l>n known

New Kind of Grape Honey.
The “honey of grtipe.H” prepared by 

the special process of I’rofcfisor Moutl, 
un Itnllnn experimenter, I* n grape su
gar particularly recommended for pre
served fruits, niunnnlutlcH, mid llnvor- 
lug syrups. Tho Juice Is pressed fronr 
the grapes with cure to avoid fermen
tation, Is next frozen In n rotating cyl
inder with removal of the Ice crystals, 
and Is further concentriitod to syrup 
of grapes by healing under low pres
sure. For honey of grapes the con
centration. Is' Continued until crystals 
urn  fount!

FOR SALE — ONE OF THE 
NICEST BUNGALOWS IN TOWN 
WITH GARAGE. . STRICTLY 
.MODERN, ALMOST ‘ NEW. 
GOOD LOCATION. CASH OR 
TERMS. ADDRESS HOME, 
C-0 HERALD. 72-tf

E. H. Wooilw.nl 
Nt. M. Smith 
U n k n o w n . . 
U n k now n.. . . „ _  
T .  IV. Moran .....

M. M. Smith 
H arry  A. Mjrrr.

For Sale About 100 White Leg
horns and a dozen White _ Wyan
dot tea for sale. Chrap. Sell in lots 
to suit,* - Joe Lewis, Altamonte 
Springs, Ha.  ̂ 73-2tc

11 H« nilnoll C t i . t r  Itrcanl 
KI ulmmcr.Valley

Con.trucUon C o , , . .
Klrt lmmc- Valley
, Con.tructlon C o . _
K ii . lm m rr  Valley 

• Con.tructlon Co.—
P. E. C. Hy------------------
M. M. Smith.....................
K lu lm m rf  Valley ■—

Con.tructlon C o . .
V. E. C. H r .......... .............
Fla. E. C. l l y -------------
M. M. S m i th ....................
Wm. Jacob*......................

mile u rr.it-UL*. th* | u:ru:ng irutn i 
burled , in to  a d itch , '.viten th e  hotiy- 
g u n rd  of tlit* hero  drops from  Ids' 
tra in  a n d -in  th c ,n i r k  of tim e  th row s 
a sw itch . v ,  •** - •

The entire uciion is spR-ntiitliy 
photographed,, the trains, one rapid
ly overtaking the other, the man 
dropping from the first and opening 
nnd'-tqrning ol the suiti-h and the 
first train crushing into the tiding, 
ploughing uq the earct as it plunges 
from tho ruji)» ant! then turning on 
Its side dowirthe embankment.

llW db'Rova, the beautiful young 
Ruzslan actress, nmRFzwnk J. Glen- 
don, yWu^-aT'^jfARf fdJ' actor and
t____I oojn.'S• n I f  1 1 h lT..i,w,, ■.twiiiwj..

Lata I to 13 Block L.
Lota I to  12 Block M 
Lota 3. 6. S, *. I

Ignored Body Evaporation.
In the early days of steam vessels n 

firing suit wn* Invented. A thin metal 
or asbestos cover was lined with rub
ber. The wearer carried n small wa
ter tank on his hock. By opening n 
small valve near hi* shoulder he cotdd 
sprinkle hi* hare skin. The Inventor 
scalded to death, note* a writer, trying 
to prove h,R point. The sad part of It 
wa* that ho wa* on thp wrong track 
e n ti r e ly ,  Tho suit mndc body evapora
tion near ly  Impossible, and that U real
ly what coola us. . .

______  J ,  n ,  n .
Iltock N 

Lot I Block q
l.ol* 2. 3. 4 and 
I^>t. I 2, 3. 4. 5 
Lot. 2. 3. 4. & •
Lot. ) to 13 Block W

N o rth  C k n la a ta  a .  I t . c o r d ,d  In  F la t B onk No. 3 P a f ta  S4 to  AS H om la ^U  C
Lot 22 Block J ________________  ' . Will Mor*by._------

For Sale—Cabbage—One or more 
crates, 100 lb. crates $2.25 f. o. b. 
here. See or write, C. II. Lefllcr.

* 72-2tc
For Sale—New crop Bermuda 

onions, 60c pk.; 30c per half peck 
delivered. Rhone 281. ’ 7U3tp

r f r t . y i ? r n o n  C a s t l p j

Coming to tho Lyric Monday

Lot. 1 and 2 Block 12...... ............. Lucian Br«nchf ----- : ------
Ia>\ 7 Block 1*----------------------- r -  -------  • Mew. Ida. Brnnlcy---------
1-ot II  Block 1 2 --------------------  H. IL.’W n tU ------------------
l o t i  Block S I ------------------------  • ----------------
Lot 19 Block 41-----------------------  J- P- Merrill.-----------------
Lot 13 Block 4>-----------------------  Bnrbrn Monty.. . .
Lot 14 Block &8_______________  • , _  D orothy N. Reynold*.>_

Villa Mill* aa Recorded In Flat Boob No. 3 Pag* 33 H em laa lr  Canaly Recorda
I-ot 12 Block U........ .......... —:-----  Unknown -----------------
Lota 14 ,16 and I * Block C . . .  — L. fc. Ito bert*.

For Sale—Sweet potato vines, 
Rorto Rico variety. At thb Byers 
place, Beardall ‘Avc. For prices *ce 
R. F. Crenshaw, Sanford, Fla.

71-lltcHusband and Wife.
Compensation for services rendered 

.by a wife outside of tho home of her For Sale—Ten acres hammock 
land on Cameron avenue, right in 
the heart of tho celery delta. Thii 
farm join* railroad loading station 
Three acre* cleared. Mu*t bo^sold 
to close an estate. If interested 
write F. J. McDannei, Owosso. 
Michigan. 63-tfc.

M. M. Smith 
M. M. Smithhusband, with whom iho 1* living, such 

services not belhg In tho dl*chnrgty of 
Iter household or domestic duties, and 
not In Interference therewith. Is held 
recoverable In an action therefor In 
her own nnme nnd for her own uso. In 
Bechtol vs. Swing, L. It, A. 1017B, 270.

The House that Pleases
8 W U  ot 8E I 

N H  ot N W lf  .BE _____
SWU nnd HU o f  8 All tlc.e NW)< of 8 
E H  »f N E H  of 

N W U  of NK 8H ot B W H o l  SE! 
N H  f t  N w H  at

N W U --------
NWU of N E B  o/ I 
S E ) /  ot N EU  of SI 
WH of S E tf  and 8 
N ‘t of E H  »> 81 

• and 8 U  < 
HE <( of BE)

TONIGHT
Wm. A. Brady Presents 

“ His Royal 'Highness” 
Also A Good Comedy

WEDNESDAY
Little Mary McAlister in

“ Young Mother Hubbard

William !’..'\garjcj»=< Lv/Lrc Glaum 
in “ Hell’s. Hinge3;’".;a ftlrring photo
play ab 4he';St»ri"\y.ednesday, May

As 7E ba^;tiBini;'?WiJ1|iam S. Hart 
does fiomrricxWlJeUt - Shooting In tho 
Triangle jifs^ ’.^Helj’s Hinges."

Hart hax^thijFolV'To^ Blaze Tracy, 
who is \juick' on-.thr^traw  and a 
dead shot. To - show- ’ his prowess, 
Hart keeps a tfn 'c^ ^ )V tb e  air for

For Sale—Large farm horse, also 
heavy wagon, only used short time. 
Inquire J. E. Tcrwilligcr, 709 Qak 
avenue. • 67-tf D. L. Thraeher 

M. M. Smith....
M. M. Smith ...

For M ornbet Leilalalnro
To 4ho Democratic Voter* ot Somlnolo Co.!

I hereby onnounc* my can d ld t ry  lor rop- 
rooontatlvo In tho neat -Florida lexLlaturo 
trom Somlnolo county, enbjeet to  th# dom- 
orratlc primary to  bo bald Juno 4(h ot tkla 
year,  and Invito your coneldernllon ol my 
quallScaUona. * _Ree pert Fully, .

J. J. D IC K IN S O N .

FOR RENTThis is the Ticture that Every 
Child and Grown Person 

Should Sec-
Also Amateur Nluht-*—3 Good 
. Acts. Don't Miss this Won

derful Program.
THURSDAY

“Fighting In France” •
In Seven Reels Showing War 

■ Just As It Is.
FRIDAY

The Great Picture 
“Attonement”

SATURDAY .
The Greatest of All Serials 

Eddie Polo In '
“The Bulla Eye”

Eddie U the one played Pedro la

For Rent—On West Side near Ice 
plant, cottage of four rooms. Mrs. 
A. E. Berg.. 74-tf

Furnished Rooms by Day, Week 
or Month—Park avenue Flat, 105 
North Park avenuo, over L. R. Phil
ips & Co. drug store Mrs. C. C. 
Hert, manager. • '  • 30-tf *

rou In th a t capacity  tn tho aaoalon ol i t lT  
fool 1 am prepared  to  t i r e  yon b o lte r rer- 

view In 111*. I  do not know ol any  rreaon 
why yon jihoold n o t «tv* mo •  aoeond torm, 
which baa nlvrmya boas accorded all repre- 
aoutatlva* to tbo  o u L  .1 fully appreciate 
tbo bl<b honoc j a i l  mo by •U c tln t  mo la

tl tS  and 1 have endeavored a t all limn* to  
>ok altar th*  Intoroota ot tb* pooplt of 
Somlnolo county aad  tbo elate ol Florida 

I bop* I b a re , no t taRad to  fulfill y o u r  ox- 
poctatlona an d  1 tre a t yan will are your 
way clear to  ylv* m* a aorend to rm . A faln 
tb a a k la t  yon for tb* many favor* boatowad 
a a  me In tbo  paat t  premDo th a t  I w ill

For Rent—Tho Haynes house on 
Sanford Heights, 4 rooms,' big yard, 
complete water lystem, garage, elec
tric lights, etc. H. C. DuBosc,

68-tf

For Rent—Three office rooms 
fronting on First street. Most de
sirable offlcee In city.- 8everal other 
good office rooms In same building. 
YowtU A  Speer. 28-t/c

WANTED
C O M I N G !
Mrs. Vernon

V ROSCObTATTY’ASBUCKLf;
(  ■ />* v. •_

t BbRAn<rUKTS4flSUOKVe-<OCllOH0
* Coming to tK« Lyric . J

Wanted—Good mule. Cheap for 
cash. W. B. Willett*,' Maitland, 
FU. ... ' 74-*tp

Beecee Ar buckle Yard. «



rwaiufer«T«rZ9 von< 
50c and $1 th* boUk

The roof that copes with all conditions^.
Sparks, smoke, t« e * , acids or fumes hare no effect 
on a Certain-teedroof. Rust cannot cprrode Certain-tad. 
T h e  heat of the sun cannot cause it to melt or run. 
Ceriain-tted has the ability to resist every form of roof- 
ins attack, and the durability to give year after year of 
weather proof service, with little or ho maintenance 
cost. Ceriain-tted offer* every practical roofing advan
tage with a minimum roofing investment.
In artry town, city *nd**cllon yon will find Certain-tee .̂ E m y  
fiber* Certain-teed U chosen lor building* of all type* and tiict,

fo r factor!**, round I w n *, * lm t * t * ,| * » «m w «* ‘  
b<m*M|boUl*, farm  bttUdlac*,*tor««, outbuilding*, ate.

H C e e p  th e  so ld ie rs 
and s a ilo rs  supptiec

kept me awake nlahta and I could'nt do 
my housework. My kidneys acted Ir
regularly and’caused mo a lot of annoy
ance I didn't feel fltfor anything at all. 
1 finally bought a boa of Doan's Kidney 
Pills and they brought me relief. One 
box drove away the backache and fixed 
my kidneys up in fine shape."

Price 60c. stall dealers. Don't simply 
ask for a kidney remedy-^-get Doan's 
Kidney Pills—the tame that Mrs. Man
ning had.- Foster-MUbum Co., Mfgra., 
Buffalo, N .Y.. . V

"Many a - man," said Unde Eben. 
“thinks be baa done n day's work when 
be baa made up a good excuse fob not 
doin' no work yesterday." ‘ TRY A HERALD

mm RSw ■ — —

A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COB- 
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS Ofr SEMINOLE COUN
TY—EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

^  GENEVA
r Mr. and hire. .Porter Wakefield 
spent part of the lis t week In'Haines 
City, In the Interest of their canning 
an d  preeer^lngf plant of .t i ls  place.

Mrs. Bernet of Qaytona is visiting 
her brother's family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Starling.

Mr. and Mrs. PattlihaH.an’d Miss 
Bhiqcbe and Georgia have returned 
from a visit to their aon and brother, 
•Dr. Harold . Pattlshall oi Tarpon 
Springs, going through in their car.

Mrs. Roy Tilljs and children re
turned to* Sanford last Sunday after 
a week’s visit with her parents; Mr. 
and^Mre. E. H. Kilbee.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Saw
yer-Are congratulating them on be
ing the owners of a new Por'd.

William Meet loft last Sunday for 
northern points.

Mifs Helen Moran spent the week 
end in Sanford, the'guest of Ml*s 
Clarece Hand.

Mrs. Yarborough and little dough-

Old False Teeth Wanlcd-Don’t Matter 
, ■ If Broken

We pay up to 16 dollars per set. Also 
cash for Old Gold, Silver and broken 
Jewelry. Check sent by return mall. 
Good* held 10 day* for sender's approv
al of our Offer. Mazer's Tooth Special
ty. Dept. A, 2007 S. 6th St.; Philadel
phia, Pa.

B h. Bussey
Highest Cash 

• Price Paid for 
All Kinds o f  
Empty Sacks.

' Drop a Card and 1 Will Call

Clear Your 
Complexion 
with This 
Old Reliable 
Remedy—

COCK*1

_ tiken L
iSEMSa"

b o M o l t t *  
known. « • -  

b a  t tk la  Am p

ter are visiting the former’s parents, 
Mr* and Mrs. E. ,H. Kilbee.

Little Kenneth Hkrrlson haa been 
on the sick list this week.

The woman's missionary meeting 
of the Baptist church met at the 
home of Mrs. V. T. Peters last Tues
day afternoon.

The box supper given for the bene
fit of the Red Cross las*V"Monday 
night realised spmething like thirty
dollars.•

EAST SANFORD
ReV. Arthur S. Peck has his regu

lar appointment at Moore's Station 
church* Sunday, May 12th. ^

Mr. and Mrs. C. Boyce Bell and 
their son, Wallace, left for their sum
mer home a t Charlojtte, N. 0., Wed
nesday. They will remain until the 
last of July. Ben Fish accompanied 
them for a rix week*' stay. The 
party made the trip in the Bell-car.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. J. Cameron arc 
here from Key Weet, for a visit at 
the Cameron home. Mrs. Cameron 
has been quite 111 with tonriKlis.

Mrs. Burcn E. Collie and little 
son of South Jacksonville are gucsla 
of her parents, Mr. r.nd Mrs. D. 
Long and other relative*. All their 
friends will be pleased to know Mr. 

and Mrs. Collie have completed a 
now home in South Jacksonville.

Ashley Purvlce was in Tempo on 
Sunday to see. his parent*, Dr. and 
Mrs. Purvice and to visit with n 
brhUier at heme on a furlough. 
../Kirs. Berry gave a very, interesting 
demonstration witli peanut un<L>rye 
flour at the home r,f Mrs. F. F. Dut
ton lui>t Friday afternoon. All of the 
nearby ladies attended.

The East Sanford Red Cro*s Aux
iliary bn* received permits ion from 
the trustees of Moore's Station 
church to hold thejr weekly sewing 
meetings at the church. Three sew
ing machines will be provided and 
all the members arw urged to he 
present on each Thursday. All day 
sessions will bo’hcld a s 'often aa ‘ pos
sible. All ladies, whether members 
of.the Red Cross or not are welcome 
lit the meetings. Two new membem 
have been received tills past week. 
The auxiliary now hen fifty-five 
members. Mrs. David Speer from 
Sanford Chapter met with the Indies 
last week and made some helpful 
suggestions.

. UPBAI.A AND GRAPEVJLLE
Mrs. Hilrncr Lundquist left Sat

urday for ̂ trcadln, belnlj summoned 
by a telegram to tl.c bedside of her 
sick father.

Mrs. Bcrlclson was taken quite ill 
last Thursday white on a visit at the 
home of Mrs. T. O. Tyner. *

Mra. Vefne CoJler wih a dinner 
guest at Mrk. Jf. G. Lund quint's on 
Frjday..

Mr. and Mrs. Carlson spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Niels Swan
son, Carl Pieeeon kindly bringing 
hem out, as wo'l »* giving Mr. 

Tyner’s family a nice ride after 
church.

’• . * - A . • .VS '
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lui 

and children were guests at Mb* 
borne of their brother, Edwin on an 
auto trip to Palm Springs,

Walfrcd Pierson, our young sol* 
dicr boy from Camp Wheeler came 
In on us as Y  surprise Sunday, hav
ing five days furlough. t Wo are all 
glad to see him looking and feeling 
so fine. He is iq the engineer's de
partment and their specialty la 
bridge building and wire entangle- 
ments. He -hat been calling on all 
his old neighbors and has also takefi 
a trip to Fort Mekde.
• Norman DeFbrest also came. Jn 
Sunday op a flying .trip to ace his 
mother, who has boen In poor 
health for some time; leaving again 
on Monday for hit homb In New 
York.

We were-very fortunate in havfng 
Rev. Brower for~a good sermon *nd 
Rev. Albertson to lead the aincing 
last Sunday, ,

Friehda will be pleased to know 
that Rev. Albertson has heard-at 
last from Kia tort, Dewey, "some
where in FUncc.'.' v

There will be preaching Sunday at 
the Lutheran church*

Rev. Albertaon and Mr. T O. 
T}fte* nttme'ed servlets-in‘town ea 
w-e’l an at cur little "ihurch in’the 
wiiifwood."

Mr. and Mrs. ll. G. Lundquist 
were callers at her parent's home 
Sunday afternoon.

T. 0. Tyner expects to begin im
provements on his* new. home* by 
having cement, blocks put under the 
house. Price & Colter have the con
tract.,

John Henry Lundquiftt hes bean 
quite rick this week. •

LONG WOO!) NEWS
The many friends of Mr. and Mis. 

E. W. Hcncfc wfil be tb d  to bear of 
their safe- arrival at Plrinfield, N. ^  
After atlvenklng his Longwood 
property in the- north this summer 
Mr. Henck will return to Longwood 
on October let. ‘t •

It is hoped every person in Long- 
wood will be a t the Library prompt
ly lit 8 o'clock Friday night to bear 
the speakers from Sanford tell of the 
Red C.cns work and new drive.

We suppose t ‘ie next business open 
cd up in Longwood will be a jewelry 
store with u special .display of silver 
cups, etc. The Poultry Yards and 
Kqutib Farms have so many prize 
cups that room (or storing them is 
beginning to be an item:

Work on-the rifle range here Is to 
begin on Thursday of this week.
All honor to Mr. Entzminger..i - 1

How long Will . the town council 
allow the Const Line to keep '"tips 
ditch open at north end- of the 
depot? At all other points between 
Jacksonville and Tampa Such an 
unslghtyly ditch would not be tol
erated.

Longwood und vicinity cotton 
acreage now totals ono hundred and 
sixty-five acres. -

We extend sympathy to Maitland 
and Altamonte Spring*, both thcao 
places being ulthout telegraph of
fices. Ours is still ticking.

I Longwood Auxiliary ô -Sanlord 
1 Board of Trade met Tuesday night 
! A .delegation from Sanford promised 
to c.omc out but failed to appear.so 
Longwood will go to Sanford's mcct-

lU X C O C X  U 0U 1D  t u t r x v i  
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A’?V * ■* y:' I ? (■", ing next Tuesday night .to find out
the treason.

C. P. Nichols of DaVenport, lows, 
haa finished a - very coxy house on 
south East Lake avenue. . Right 
acfoaa the Dixie , Highway *- W. A 
Tulls «f Memphis, Tenn.,' baa 
a beautiful little bungalow.

The marriage'of Miae Ruth .Allen 
to Mr. W. B., Y. Wilkinson of Gaines
ville took place In Orlando Monday. 
Hearty congratulation! and beat 
wbhea'to. the happy-couple.

B. X. Hartley left last Friday to 
take a shot at the kaiser. He will 
be .In training at Camp Jackson, 
South'Carolina, ^

ROLL OF HONOR
Navy /

Karl Schultx, Sherman Routb, 
Collier Brown, Oliver Murrell, Ned 
Chittenden, Roy Chittenden, Ralph 
Roumlllat, Allan Jones, Morris Spen
cer, Hugh White, Oscar Rouse, C. J. 
Lawton,' James Purvis, William’ Hart 
ley, Wallace Lifford, W. C, Temple 

Forrest Gatchfcl. Ed. Cameron, 
Lyman Baker, E. S. Ward, Robert 
Deane, Tenny Deane, F. F. Roper. 

* Army
John - Murrell, ‘ Kenneth Murrell, 

Leslie mil, Seth Woodruff, Stanley 
Walker, Dr. Ralph Stevens, Joe 

’Chittenden, Oscar Speer, Bruce An
derson, Ernest Gregory, Fred Mason,* 
George McLaughlin, Harold Wash
burn, Albert Fry, - James Estrfdge, 
George Huff, Thomas Sullivan, W. 
A. Pattlshall, Meade Fox, Ingram 
Guerry, Henry Byrd, Osborno Wil
liams, Vail Lovell, Martin Tompfc, 
Robert Robinson; Arthur DIckins, 
John .Lee, J. AS. tafford, Andrew 
Aulin, John Cater Lawton, Alfred 
M. Beck, Herbert Fuller,“Joe Lewis, 
Arthur Lewis; Melville C. Tyler, J. 
F. Coates, Ernest Gormlcy, Walter 
Radford, Corbett Hutchinson, Sam 
Pavchousc, Harry Carlson, C. E. 
Hunter, Wilson Miller, Harrold Long 
James Weaver Norman Baker, Er
nest C. Morris, Ike House, T. M. 
Hill, Harry. Rabun, Guy Stafford, 
Lowtle Oglesby, Densler Stafford, T. 
0. Glllls, Willie 0. Goolsby, Harrold 
Holiday, C. R. Peabody, Robert 
Merrlwethcr; Robort Routh, Staf
ford LcFils, Grover LoFilsj Pnul 

..Dooley, E. L. Mott, Frank camp- 
bell, William Hartley,* Floyd Wash
burn, Oscar DuBose, Edwin L. 
Dinkle.

Sam J; Pickens, Harry II. -New
man, Bryan* Walker, Andrew J. 
King, Charles Printer, ltobt. O. 
Weeks, Walfred. Pierson, Vandcr 
Forrittc, Adolph Shaw, Bs'rncy F. 
Griggs, Harry Miles, Duncan Mit
chell, Drawdy Matthcra, Lewis Col
lins,* Jonh A. Rhodes, John1 R. Long, 
William B. Lynch, James H. Lee,'J. 
C. Hutchinson, C. T. Smith, Roy 
Mason, Dr. T. A. Neal Georgs Hyman 

John E Hawkins 
Fred Ballard 
Cal Robort-WIMi^: T”
Joe Zapf 
Ralph Geiger 
Harry Goiter /

• Fred Ballard \
Robort Hill
Eddie Potter
Raymond McDonald «
Car] McDonald

‘ Clarence Temple 
Joe Guerry,,
William Shepard 
Carl Takach 
Victor! M. Greene 
First Lieut. Geo. G. Herring 
Second Lieut. Ralph Wight. 
Clarence Mahoney, Homer Wynnet 

Walter Masbn, John 'Peiold, Paul 
Foxold,' Edmond Stowe, Frank Loss- 
ing, .Arthur Lotting.

Berkeley Blackman 
Worthington Blackman 
Wallace Crosby . *
Henry Lee.
Alvin Kendall
Brittain Johnson *

,.Joseph Wynn 
Chaa. S. Lee, army.
Tgie Chapman ,
Robert A. Cobb.

• J. J. Driggers 
Thomas Sloane.

HOUSEWORK A BURDEN
. Woman's lot U a weary one at beat. 

But with backache and other distresaing 
kidney Ilia life Indeed-becomes a burden. 
Doans Kidney Pills have made life 
brighter for many Sanford women. Read 
what Mrs. M. E. Manning, 114 Mag
nolia avenue, Sanford,' aayx: "A few 
years ago I suffered from backache. At
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Santord Vulcanizing Works
E. W. DICKSON

314 W. 1st ST. SANFORD, FLA. PHONE 67

AUTO TIRES AND TUBES REPAIRED 

Auto Tires, Tubes and Anything for the Tires . 

STARTING BATTERIES
■

A L L  R E P A I R  W O R K  G - U A l i A N T E E D

F R E E  A I R  S E R V I C E
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Elder Springs Water j
• • *  *

Pure, Sparkling Spring 
-'Water drought To 

Your Door Daily

Elder Springs Water Has a Guaranteed Purity §  

of 99.98 Per Cent. 1

T. 0 . Charles Distributor
PHONE 338

xiiiniiiiniximinnnixiiininiiU3«ciiiininnixiiiiiiiiiinxtninniniS

S ix
reasons It'S . a good friend:

Steadies nerves 

Allays thirst y  

Aids appetite 

Helps digestion 

Keeps teeth clean 

I fs  economical
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Uae
Coarse Flburs and Do 

Your Bit!
Vi,

offers FREE
A new W ar-Tim e Recipe boolc contain
ing scores of splendid new  recipes com 
piled especially to  m eet W ar-Tim e  
econom y dem ands. Send for i t  today.

** * ■ . - ' ,•

Use Calumet Baking 
Powder in All Your 
War-Time Recipes

You will have the best results 
and no failures

T h e  A r m y  a n d  N a v y  U s e  It

YOU SAVE WHEN YOU BUY IT 
YOU SAVE WHEN YOU USE IT

C alu m et B a k in g  P o w d er  C o.
4100 Fillm ore S t. Chicago, Illinois

Tampa Qaf A t? ’does
not. cara to HUposa.'of slid rails at
this time.-

On motion It. A. Nowman, *sec> 
ended by Jnq: Adam* and carried 
council adjourned, •

ApHll7, 1918.
City council of,the city of San

ford, Florida, met in ipcclal session 
op the above date i t  4 p- m. Pres
ent , C. H. Dingee, president and 
Councilmen R. A. Newman, G. F. 
Smith, F. L. Miller and Roy Symes. 
Absent, Jno. Adams and W. A. Lef- 
fler.

The pVcsIdent of the council stated 
the object ofv the meeting was the 
sate of rails on Sanford avenue and 
First street. y

6n motion R'. A. Newman, sec
onded by F. L. Miller and carried, 
president of the council was author
ized to wire Oacar-Danlels Ship 
Building Co. of Tampa, that the 
city would ncijopt 160.00s por ton 
F. O. B. Sanford for the rsiU on 
Sanford avenue and First street, and 
to send authorised agent to dose 
deal., •

On motion R. A. Newman, sec
onded by F. L. Miller, carried, coun
cil adjourned.

THRIFT AND WAR SAVINGS STAMPS 
Seminole’s citizepq are coming to the front as purchasers of War 

’ Savings and Thrift Stamps* as the .following figures which nre taken from 
■pitmaster’s Eldrr’a April reports will show:

uJm tof- . Previously
Office • reported
Altamonte Springs.....................................  1160.09
Bridgend
Chuluota
Geneva .........
Kclakce .... .
Lake Mary^
Like Monroe^
Longwood
Oviedo
'Facia . ......
. Vejner , ___
SANFORD

107.60
77.92

341.20
16.24
15.37

'.00
23.16

194.06
34.89

.00
3095.18

April
sates

5144.25
.00.

16.80
73.35

1.00
22.25
83.00
28.60
52.20
19.35 
5.00

1913.25

Total
sales 

to date 
$304.34 

107.60 
94.72 

414.55
17.24 
37.62 
83.00

’ 51.76
246.28

54.24 
5.00

5038.43

* . . April 10, 1018.
City council of (he city of San

ford, Florida, met on the above date 
in special session at 4 o'clock p. m. 
Present. C. H. Dingee, president, 
It. A. Newman, >\ I* Miller, W. A. 
Lefller. Absent, G. F .‘Smith, Jno. 
Adams and Roy Symes. The presi
dent stated the object of the meet
ing was for the purpora of purchas
ing brick to relay streets after rails 
had beon taken up. On motion W. 
A. Lotller, seconded by F. L. Miller 
and carried, city' of Sanford purchase 
from Southern Clay Manufacturing 
Company, 36000 No. 2 vitrified 
brick fm relaying Sanford nvlmue 
and Fii'st street after rails had been 
removed.

On motion F. L. Miller, seconded 
by W. A. Lefller, carried, that all 
timbers Ire removed from road where 
rails had been Inid, lu-fAro new brick 
are. put down.

On motion W. A. Lefller, seconded 
by F. L. Miller and carried, city 
attorney is requested to write A. C. 
L. Railroad Co., to open up a wagon 
way on west aide of Myrtle avenue 
to the Fibre Factory.

On motion F. L  Miller, seconded 
by It. A. .Newman, carried, council 
adjourned.

Totals .........  . . $4066.72 $2389.05 $6454.77•
This report shows the actual cash sales of Thrift and War Savings 

StiRi|.j in Seminvlo county. All agents purchase their stamps through 
:fc* ioffice, :hereby making it much easier for the agents and for those 
that h. .<• o make the reports to obtain information as to. what agents 
ire dui:; . The above n*j eri will allow increased activity in the sale of 
Marrpr, liut Femirclc roun y |i not good started, yet.

CITY'■'COUNCIL MEETS > Present:.C. H. Dingee, president
* --------  | anil Councilmen R. A. Newman, G.

Mlpu!r<! for Tf fee MecilnfR in 1 F. Smith, F. L. Mille*, Jno. Adama
.’ forth of April. .

J n : i :  i f .  lf»l «.
Cjt;. min i! of ibe ci1'" of t nn- 

lit'J, Horidr, met In regi lar sttsion 
oa thr n bn1 i da e a* 7:3t/ r. m.

P Ve Out-Doors this &u miner
• foju little and the bene Jl* arc many 

,. If yoa use ■’ .
V AKR OLl) X - tw trlIp 

. >L:<T‘UTlNa PORCH SHADES.

4

______  > 1

and Roy Symes. Absent, W. A. 
Lefller. Mlnutm of last meeting 
read and adopted.

Mr. J. W. Miller canrr.e before the 
council and asked that he be allowed 
to redeem' tax cortifirato at' face of 
certificate. On motion G. F. Smith 
and seconded by R. A. Newm.. and 
carried said request was granted

The resignation of Dr. O..J. Mil
ler ts  city physician was read and 
on motion of G. F. Smith and sec
onded Jiy  It. A. Newman paid rcsig- 
na ion was accepted. The applica
tion of Dr. J. N. Total to be city 
physician was read and Dr. J. N. 
•Toiir wus-duiy elected to the offico 
of city physician, commenting from 
A;.iil 1, 1918i all voting In faver.

Tins following certificates were or
dered cancelled upon information 
from city attorney: Certificate. No. 
39 of 1011, No. 40 of 1911, No. 24 
of 1918, No. 23 of 1913, No. 22 of 
1918,' No. 4 ,of 1904, No. 4*\>ri90q, 
No. 10' of 1903, No. 11 of 1902, No. 
3 of 1905,' No. 5 of 1907.

Mr. T. S. Huff came before the 
council and asked that he be given 
some assistance in the performance 
:f his ^utirs as county food admin
istrator. g

On* motion R. A. Newman, sec
onded by F. L. Milter and carried, 
.iiy donate 810.00 per month to Mr. 
Hut! for office rant.

An ordinance entitled an ordin
ance regulating 'the distribution^ of 
hand bills, show blli$ and advertis
ing matter of every description was 
placed on ltd first reading and read 
h  full and paused. Vote us follows: 
Aye’s, C. II. Diageo, G. F. Smith, 
F. L. Miller,.Jno. Adams and Roy 
Syi.ici. Nay's,, none. Communica
tion from DeLeon Springs Shell Go. 
•van read .snd ordered filed. Com
munication from 'Tampa Bag Co„ 
regarding purchase of rail* on San-1

FOR. 
JU ST IC E

FOR 
MERCY

OREGON.—“Womsin suffrage has 
Increased election expeases only so fsr, 
ss  nattfrally they would .Increase pro
portionately to .Increase In number of 
voters." \

KANBA:*.—“Increased cost of; elec
tions InslipilflcnnL" v. . / 

ARIZONA.—“Increased cost of eloo- 
ilons through women voting not worth 
bonslderlng."

MONTANA—"The argument of In
creased taxation because of woman 
suffrage Is' absurd."

NEVADA—1"Slightly Increased cost 
for printing additional ballots and 
compensation for election clerks." •

In considering this question it most 
bo remembered that women pay their 
full pro rata sbaro of the taxation for 
election expenses and that they have 
been doing so for more than A century 
while deprived by law from casting a 
rote. >'.
-TAKE YOUR TOWN 

MARKET."
OFF THE

The slogan 6f this year's Food Pro
duction Commlttco of the National 
American .woman Suffrage Association 
Is, “Tako your town off the market,"

Shortage df food, shortage of trans
portation,. shortage of tabor, confront 
us today, snys the committee. Iloiy are 
wo best to meet these conditions? 
What can suffragists do to help during 
tho coming year?

Raise enough vegetables for every 
man, woman and child In your commu
nity and save transportation space. 
Cultivate your own garden. Help raise 
the Woman's Land Army to furnish la
bor to the farmer.

England now has an army of 260,000 
women fanners and aska for 14,000 
more. What English women can da 
American women can alio do.

ENFRANCHISE WOMAN NOW, 
SAYS NEW YORK SENATOR

“From now on every woman muit be 
directly affected by-a. vast nbijorlty of 
the activities of government," wild 
Senator Calder of New York, speaking 
on the floor of tho United States senate 
on March 1£. “If wo aro convinced 
that democracy la sound In principle, if 
wo aro determined to protect and ex
tend and perpetuato the system, must 
wo not concedo to women the right snd 
must wo not ask them to assume the 
obligation of assisting to direct tho 
course of the stato and nation?

‘There are those who claim that tills 
Is no time to consider tho question of 
woman suffrage, but tha question of 
suffrage at this tlmo Is not only the 
right of -women,, but It Is also a ques
tion of war-time efficiency for a coun
try struggling In the throes of this 
great world war. . K 
_ “Mcn and women today are ready, ns

'history^ to ilyA/thc 
blood, the things they bold near 
dearest, for a ennao which la greater | 
than persopal' gain, a cause which 
means ffeedom to tha world.

"Thora ar® thoao who any that wo-1 
,mcn do not want to vote; that when 
they have the vote they do not use It.

“Tho fact that women do want tha I 
voto was* proved by tho signature of 
tho 1,020,216 women now In tho poa-j 
session of the. Naw York State Woman j 
Suffrago Party.

“That women who hare the vote I 
use It Is evinced by the fact that In 
ho suffrago state has suffrage ever 
been regretted or revoked after It once 
*waa given to women; that In every auf- j 
frage state labor legislation haa ad
vanced with a ateedy and parallel 
growth." <*e

ENJOY THEIR. WALRUS FEAST I

Eskimos Have 6otld Repast When Ona j 
of These Big Creatures Has 

Been Taken.

Among tho Smith 8ound tribe of 
northernmost Greenland the favorite 
diet is walrus incut, soys Fltxhugb 
Green In Popular Mechanics Magazine. 
When ouo of these animals haa 
beOn harpooned and, after a struggle, 
sometime* lasting many hours. Is An
ally dispatched, his 2.000-pound car
cass Is (owed to the Ice edge and 
hauled out for butchery.

Shoulders, flippers, and sections of 
the trunk are buried under n pile of 
stones to guard agnlnst the depreda
tion* of thieving foxes. Entrails nre 
niked out and fed to the famished 
wolves which form North Greenland 
dog teams.

Follows then the feast. For entree 
a segment of the outer flipper ha* 
been saved, a little stringy as a rule, 
hut of a peculiar ranclil flavor exceed- 
Ingly tasty to the native palate..
' The crenture's stomach may iJdn- 
taln several gallons of clams. One rip 
of a knife and the yellow lumpy broth 
foams out over the snow to the Im
mense delight of the hunters. Instant
ly nil turn to and swaltow great mushy 
handfuls of the rcpulstVe, half-digested 
mess.

By this time the pot ta on and sppho 
thick lumps of meat and fat from near 
the backbone ore boiling with frag
rant (to the Eskimo) odors. Much 
meat bus already been devoured raw 
by those too hungry to wait.

Men nre almost full. 8leoplng skins 
nre sprend. Tales ‘begin in sleepy, 
droning tone*. "Brother, a bit of mum- 
mukdo-sunq’’ (the mn*t delicious part) 
one suggests. At which n young man 
rise* nnd goes out. Presently he re
turn* with the huge'tusked head. Dan
gling from It'Is n foot or so of ttilc)g, 
white windpipe. This Is cut Into short 
lengths, apportioned out, and eaten 
with the greatest gusto.
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(Liquid Spray)
■ is -

i
EFFECTIVE

1 J I « / r . _ 1 * h? f: '-1 f  *  ̂j
It takes the sting from 

the “stinger”
The bite from the “biter” 
The suck from the'sucker* 
The crawl o u t  of the 

“crawler”
And the b u m  from a 
* “hum” Bug.

For Sale In Sanford by:

Fernald Hardware C o.. 
Hill Hardware Company

Fenole Chemical Co.
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

dole M anufacturers

JACKSONVILLE .FLA.

OLDEST 
ESTABLISHED 
SEED HOUSE. 
IN  FLORIDA
jVM/w«r«Mu*t r t t n r  l / «

\

B L A N K ’S
1 / B c m i A  TONIC

For CHILLS and FEVER
COLDS, GRIPPE, MALARIA

SSeftSOeEvwyvbsrs. K« Car*, Ms Fay

Want Ads Bring Results

a ¥ ■

WAR WORK OF NATIONAL AMER- 
ICAN WOMAN SUFFRAGE 

ASSOCIATION.

LAUNDRY
Leesburg, Florida

The National American Woman Suf
frage Association, of which Dr. Hljaw 
1* honorary president nnd Mrs. Carrie 
Chapman Catt I* president,’ began /'Its 
Work for the war by an offer of serv
ice to the government In February, 
1017. For the past year the associa
tion baa bad vigorous campaigns of 
war service a|l over the country.

The women of the suffrage associa
tion bare helped to’ take the military 
census, ' .

They have raised million* of dollars 
of the Liberty lonn.

-They heve worked for the Red 
Cross.

They did a nation Wide work In 
food production and food conservation 
in 1917 and will do a bigger one In
iota . , ■

They have now co-operated with 
other women's organizations to raise 
an army of women to work on farms.

They, nre carrying on an extonafve 
work In Americanisation of tho alien.

They have a committee on guard for 
equal pay and for tho protection of 
women Inlnduatry.

They hnve pledged support to the 
work for the children of the nation.

(
COST OF ELEC TIO N '.

Does woman suffrage Increase coat 
of elections?

Take first hand testimony on this 
question from the states where women 
vote. Do not let yourself be decelvod 
by anti-suffrage gossip.

Tbd following snswera from govern 
non snd secretaries of equal suffrage 
states have been received In answer 
t) the queaUoh, “Does woman suffrage 
greatly Increase election expenses snd 
mska additional taxation possible?*'

WYOM1NO.—"Woman suffrago has 
not Increased taxes In this state nor 
cost of elections''

COLORADO.—"Only Increase In 
cost of 'elections what naturally ac
crues from added number to elector 
ate." '■*

IDAHO.—̂ Added election, expense 
Infinitesimal."

WASHINGTON/—“Election expenses 
only Increased by slight coat Caused by 
effort te keep voting precincts under 
250 TOtsra.” j__  _
•i, f.'U- V-.-‘ : ). • * J * • ..

Hand, Steam & Electric Methods - 1
- 1

■ This Laundry has a more than State 
Wide Reputation for beauty and thor
oughness of work, and therefore feels no 
hesitancy in bidding for a share of San
ford’s trade in this line.

1 ’

M r. C. A. Whiddon, with the Sanford 
Shoe & .CIothing Company has taken the 
Agency for this Laundry and -will Ship 
a Basket Every Tuesday Evening which 
will be Returned Friday. Mr. Whiddon’s 
location is very central, and packages 
can be left with him, or if it is more con
venient, just call up phone No. 104. He 
will gladly send for and deliver your 
package. All Business Strictly Cash.

‘ . :■/
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Send Us A Package. One. Trial Will Convince You
ft!**-, ^  v  i i f
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when their country needs them and 
mother whor bids them go forth with 
the sgiDe breaking bravely through 
the tears and m other who In the

lees the fin  thousand Florida*** 
gave It as good support as it/wohld 
have received from ton thousand 
people In another state.'

Your local paper U your represent
ative. It Is as good as you enable 
the'editor, to make I t . '  If it la not 
good the community In. which It U 
published silfftrsC If It la remarks bly
good .for.tlic.flxr-priLhe-toaD-tSoefr 
who see It will know tha t the town 
la full of progressive men and ’ will 
soon grow up to the ajse and the ex
cellence of the paper; Thd two .work 
reciprocally, each pushing upward. 
—Tlmes-Unlon.

R* J .  110I.LV, E d ito r  
W . M. HAYNES, Dualneaa Manager

stormy reaches of the nighf offers up 
a praydr for the boya who have gone 
over .there..

I t  la mother who waits pnxiously 
each.day to learn of the battlo and 
mother who-stltchea and .knllaiAnd 

’weaves ’ for the boy.* and I the team 
mingle with the stitches. I t. ds 
mother - who keeps the homo fires 
burning and the boy's picture In his 
brave uniform on 'the. mantel and it 
will be mother who will greet him 
upon bis return after her sacred 
memory has kept him from the dan
gers and the pitfalls that ever beset 
the feet of the soldier in the camps, 
and mother's face keeps hlfl spirit 
bright before the battle and through 
the battle and after tho battle and 
it will be "mothor's name" breathed 
as his list should the enemy flay

TBC HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
from-riow- wlTaVyoiii Have earned’or what you nave spent will not 
count—but what you have SAVED will count.

Liberal interest paid on, savings,

CAPITAL 130,000.00

a u n sea t m  on  r a t e s  i n  a d v a n c e  
OHS TEAS • * * i 4 1 * I
MX MOWTB8 •««<«• t t t  m  It A'• • <i
m a s s  M o fc in fl7 .v .; .T . fT .'.r .
OsStart* la t t t d l r  kjr Carrtw IA N  Far Tm» la

SURPLUS $15,000.00
w t w S ’e l i t  Cl>»« tla*  HiMUf A«pn*.I}U 
I M , at Ito rMtoOM si Sm ImI  FWVU 

UNw Artsf MUTSSfO. IST»
DE SURE YOU ARE RIGHT 
As the casualty liata from the 

American army now In France grow 
In longth the war will come home to 
ua more and more closely and the 
bitterness, of feelings against, tho 
Huns . will Increase In proportion, 
But we must continue to keep our 
heads cool and our judgment sound. 
We. cannot afford to let emotion 
overwhelm ua or lead us to'acta that 
wo may later regret. Wo have an 
element to’dea! with ut home thht Is 
very trying to our patience, an.ele
ment that must be dealt with firm
ly, without gloved hands, but' we 
must make no mistakes in so doing. 
The pro-German Is something of a 
problem, difficult to corner and fre
quently escaping all efforts to detect 
him. Suspicion does not Justify 

hut when the cvl*

<j£eMBE2
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the bank that insures your Deposits 
m  m m m m m m m xx x M a m m x x xAnd to the boya in the camps and 

to all who are at home comes again 
Mother's Day and comes again that 
sacred duty of giving into her dear 
hands if living the white flower and 
if gone before to lay It on her.shrine 
and If we are absent from her to 
wear the white flower as the badge 
of'a son's devotion to her.

Mother's • Day will be celebrated 
on Sunday all over this great coun
try and in every church In the land 
will be especial exercises and mother 
wiil die upon every tongue. ' •

A Njeautiful story Is credited to 
S am ^ n es  which describes a decision 
n heaven as to what is the most 
lovely thing on earth. An angel was 
sent down from heaven one day to 
bring back the most beautiful thing 
on this terrestrial hemisphere. He 
hunted long and carefully. He atfw 
a bed of beautiful American rests In 
bloom, lovely beyond comparison, 
and he gathered an armful and start
ed to return to his home above. As 
ho soared into tho air he saw a baby 
smil , and filled with rapturous ad
miration at the sight returned to 
take it too. ■ By ita side ho discover
ed mother's love and with all these 
in his arms he’mounted to the place 
beyond the skies. Just outside the 
heavenly gate the spirit pnuied for a 
moment, and lol the rcseo were with
ered and dead, and the baby’s smile

ful und serenely beautiful as ever 
mother’s love femained, and he cast 
the others aside and took this and 
laid it nt the' (ret of his Master a 
the most lovely and lasting thing on 
earth.

<£*rEPBt5^ ''Among tho degrees which have 
been awarded to Dr. Blackman are: 
A. B., by Oberlln College; B. D., by 
Yale University; Ph.'D., by Cornell 
University, o.nd L.L. D., by the Uni
versity of Florida.

"The rapidly changing conditions 
of Florida make it imperative that 
livestock production be' established 
on u permanently safe basis, which 
means that the cattle fever ticks 
must be eradicated from tho entire 
state ts quickly nn possible. The 
people are recognising this fact, and 
through hearty co-operation of all 
agencies with the cattle owners wc 
hope to see Florida entirely released 
from tick fever quarantine.

In on Interview with Dr. Black
man he said, "During more than 
thirty years I have been a careful 
student of live stock conditions, and 
have been working for development 
of the industry along improved 
lines, which 1 have urged on the at
tention of the people of tho state at 
every opportunity.

"I nm convinced that Florida has 
greater opportunities for live stock 
production perhaps, than any other 
state in th^ Union. On my own 
ranch in years 1 have intro
duced a number of pure-bred cattle 
and hogs, and have crossed them on 
native stock with great success.

"I have boon co-operating with 
the bureau of plant industry at 
Washington, in testing out numerous 
improved forage crops and grasses. 
My creed, if such you might call it, 
is that we should have better feed 
crops and better breeds of llvo stock, 
which [ have urged others to adopt. 
As a preliminary to nil this forward 
movement the ^radicalion of cattle 
fever lick’s and greutest possible con
trol of hog cholera ir. the state is ab
solutely essential.

"With suitable co-operation of the 
people of the stnte and turther ac
tion by the next legislature, I believe 
that it will lie pufsjblc to completely 
eradicate the cattle fever 'inks from 
the entire state witlin the next three 
years. I: will be my effort ns man
ager for the Florida Cattle Tick 
Eradication Committee to assist in 
the accomplishment of this result."

operation in the drive for produc
tion. American farmers, live stock 
breeders.and truckers should aban
don the old hit-or-miss custom of 
operating every man for himself 
get together, discuss the qyestion of 
production with Intelligence, and all 
pull together for a common object. 
The needs of the community should 
be developed and provided for. 
Where it is clearly seen that any 
particular crop must be Increased or 
resort to shipping- In from* other 
points, this crop should bo pronptly 
speeded up. This is imperative if 
wo are to comply with the govern
ment's request to draw as lightly as 
possible on transportation facilities. 
The government has urgent need for 
every available freight car in the 
country. If tho farmois of the vari
ous communities can provide for the 
annual needs of their respective cen
ters this will help greatly in releas
ing cars for government needs- 
Each community should stso develop 
a fairly accurate estimate of the 
probable amount of any supplies it 
will havo for export.

good fertiliser, the University of 
Florida experiment station. insists 
that the most economical use of tho 
material will be made by feeding the 
meal to live stock and applying tho 
manure to the land. In this way 
the material Is made to serve a 
double purpose. Most of the min
eral ingredients in cotton feed meal 
are recovered in tlie manue if the 
material is urod o j  u cattle feed.

European dairymen havo for some 
years bought large quabtities of 
American cotton seed rreal for feed
ing purposes. Northern cattle feed
ers also havo used large quantities. 
As the livestock Industry develops in 
tho soutj^i * doubtless an increasing 
amount of this material will be di
verted from the* fertiliser trade for 
use >as stock feed, and nt present 
wherever possible the practice of 
feeding the meal and using the ma
nure for fertUiser should be followed. 
Rather than the direct application of 
the cottonseed meal to tho land.

"I pledge allegiance 
to my flag and tho Re
public for which it 
stands; one nation in
divisible, with Liberty 
and justice to all."

drastic action 
denco backs up reports or suspicion, 
then tho law should be imposed 
without mercy. We have tho neces
sary Isw machinery for dealing with 
spies, seditioul persons and'all kinds 
of pro-Germans, and only harm will 
come from, mob violence. In tho 
first place a mob acts on impulse 
and not on cold facts. I t  frequently 
makes the innocent suffer for tho 
acts *of the guilty, but in courts of 
law there is a chance for the inno
cent to prove themselves guiltless 
and a mis-carrisgc of justice while 
possible is not probable. It is dif
ficult to trace rumors to ita source 
and rumor is often accepted as fact 
by those who would take the work 
into their own hnnds. But where a 
citizen overhears seditious utterances 
or secs a secret enemy, or a traitor, 
attempting anything prejudicial to 
the interests of tho United States he 
witl not he blamed for acting swiftly 
and effectively.

Every patriotic citizen desires to 
act for the best interests of the na
tion and desires to punish only the 
guilty. If, led astray to his loyalty, 
a citizen lr.nie!s injury on somP per
son whom he later discovers did not 
merit punishment lie would regrrt 
his action keenly. This Is where the 
dnager of mob rulr prevails. The 
innocent may suffer and the guilty 
escape.

It h b-st to repo*, to constituted

MOTHER
She never touched with skillful brush 

the canvas
And left a picture that the wotid 

might praise;
Or, with Inspired fingers on the key

board.
Sent down-with eyes tear Btalocd, 

yet looking upward,
With smiling almost to the vale of 

shadows
To bring ^ little new-born^oul from

'There should be special effort^ in 
every community of tho country 
this senson looking to closer co-

She never sang n song of joy or sad
ness,

In clrnr. ?we*t tnn«*s to r*nhe us 
smile or weep;

Her voice, too wesk to win the 
world's approval

Wan the only good to bush th*. 
bsbc to sleep.

She never penned a book whose 
glowing pagrs

Might lift us up and help us in the 
fight;

But day by day she sought with 
loving patience,

To guide two'JIttle stumbling feet 
aright.

And yet, mayhap, when ut the gate 
of heaven

Sho paused, God looked ut her and 
smiled, ,

With, hand outstretched, his kind 
voice spoke a welcome

To her, the mother of a lit Ir 
child. ,

—• A::on.

VULCANIZING BRIDGES OVER
most tiro troubles and eliminates much 
tire expense. Wo do such work in thor
ough up to the minute manner. Wc are 
prepared to tako tho most hadly cut or 
tom tiro and restore it to both active 
service and good looks. And our charges 
will b* but a small fraction of the price 
of a new tfro. Why buy the new one?YOUR’ PAPER REPRESENTS 

YOU
Iq Florida there are many live 

tours that nre moving forwaref rap
idly to city size and many umall 
citira that will soon be larne or.es if 
they keep up their present^rate of 
gtin. Nn one needs to l:e told that 
the growth-of a city benetiis nearly 
every man who settled in it when It 
Uas a village or town or even a 
srrail city. i..\n<! .bat ai the begirt,- 
nine could be bought at little more 
than farm land prices is sold by 
the town lot and then by the city 
lot ard it goes on up, enriching the 
men who bought it when It was 
cheap. : , '

Besides this motive cf telf Interest 
a patriotic pride makes a man love 
to see the community he livrs la 
grow, and so throughout the state 
there are thousands of men with 
whom the community interest is 
next to cell interest and nof very 
far behind it as an incentive to of-

Sanford, Florida

For State Tax Commissioner 
VOTE FOR

He is qualified by .experience to deal 
with the tax problem.

He will work Untiringly for tax reduction 
and equalization.

Served two terms on -Board of County 
Commissionefs of Duval County.

NOT A CANDIDATE
Having 'been importuned by 

many friends.to become a candidate 
for various offices in this carnptigu 
I  wish to nay (bat it is impossible 
for mo to be a candidate in this 
election. Since America1 entered the 
war 1 have given my services en
tirely to the government and expect 
to be called away at varioua titr.cn 
ms long as the war Irs?.*. In con
junction with the various commit
tees engaged in war work I havo 
given my lime and given space in 
T he Herald for everything asked by 
the  government and expect to de
vote mil my timo and ull my atten
tion and my little money in helping 
to  win tho war.

In fact war Is my business and 
will be until it is over and we havo 
marched to Berlin and until that 
Unto I cannot engage in* politics or 
havo any part In-politic?. The call 
to  accept office has been so insistent 
th a t at some time In the future 
when peace is declared and my 
friends think I can aerve them to 
advantage they can again come to 
me and find me in a more receptive 
mood. Until then America has the 
first call on my services.

. Respectfully,
R..J. Holly.

NEW POTATOESMUCH LOWER
Sharp declines occurred in the 

producing sections, the price to 
growers reaching $.'1.0(1 per bbl. for 
No. 1, Spaulding Rone, f. o. b. usual 
terms. Hustings, Fla., resisting 
power was shown at tho low point. 
Values rocovdre'i . temporarily to 
$3.2ft but sagged back at.the  close. 
These prices are about one-half the 
range at the beginning of the season 
and with a range of $7.76-8 on May 
8 of last year.: Total movemont of 
now potatoes was 968 cars compared 
with 661 last week and 979 for the 
corresponding week last year. Texas* 
shipments were'21 cars, a loes of 15 
compared with lost week. Sales to 
the Jobbing trade in northern mam 
keta followed n very weak range, No. 
! Florida Rose selling generally at 
$4.50-6.00 and showing losses of 
$1.00-2.00 per bbl. in several mar
kets. On May 8 of iaat year the 
jobbing range was $9.00-9.26.

What can 1 do to build up the 
town 1 live In? This question is en
gaging the attention of tens of thou
sands of Floridians. Various things 
can bo done but we can tell the best 
one—build up your local newspaper.

We know the Florida prets pretty 
well and we do not know an editor 
who ij not a booster. We do net 
know one who is not giving his 
people as good u paper as they per
mit him to give them. We do npt 
know a state  nhooc pit pins are bet
ter, considering the size ot the towns 
In which they nre published, than 
the Florida papers. In fact wo do 
not know any state wheso papers 
are aa good considering the size of 
the town* that support them.

This speaks well for Florida edi
tors.’ They put their energies and 
their, talents into the papers they 
publish and more thnn that they 
put their monfey into them. Display 
with them means display through 
the papers they publish. We do not 
know of an exception when w e say 
they make their papers just as good 
as their means will allow.

The newspapers of this state 
speak well for their publishers but 
that is not all. They speak well for 
the communities in which they are 
published. . The paper. shows the 
talent of the editor but it allows Just 
an plainly tho enterprise and the lib
erty of the people of the community 
li serve?, Could a paper published 

thousand tnhabi-

Helping Business
^Continued from Page 1)

The Federal Reserve Banking System 
was created largely to protect and ben
efit those engaged in industry, com
merce and agriculture—both employers 
and employees. Its main purpose is 
to help those who borrow and provide 
a currency more responsive to business 
needs, n a a a a a & a a

a number of years, and was at ono 
time president ol the Florida Confer
ence of Charities und Correction.

‘‘He organlied the bank at Whiter 
Park and was lor seven years i:s 
president, and alill continues as 
chairman of tho hoard of this very 
successful institution.

"His services have been in great 
demand for locturcs and addresses 
at colleges and high school corn- 

bankers'mencements, bankers' association 
meetings, state horticultural soiLty 
meetings, women’s clubs, etc.

"From Who's Who in Ametfca 
you can obtain the Information that 

removing to Florida, Dr.

FEED THE COTTONSEED MEAL We are members of this system and you can 
secure its l/enefits and add to its strength 

by becoming one of our depositors.MOTHER'S DAY 
Everything has a deeper signifi

cance alnce the war haa thrown the 
world Into a raging cauldron of 
seething flames of hate and dcattuc- 
tfon and the crucible >qf sorrow and. 
suffering. And In tho midst of so 
much anxiety and rare and worry 
we Instinctively turn to. moths.* tnr 
solace and coiinscl and if mother is 
not bare we miss he? wise course! 
and the protection ot the arrhs that 
never refused thtir *hr.l*.er Snd todn'V 
aa ever in the w nlda hUtory it U 
mother who is bearing her largo 
share, of the world's vlHrin*:.' i 

M6the»who wrftch cvir ! Ir i w ,  
"who ’ wouli not keep. thOm horse

before
BOlackman was fof nine yeata pro
fessor oi sociology and Christ I in 
ethics at Yale Unlvorsity. A man cf 
wida and varied intereMs and ex
periences, having traveled and iu,i- 
iod extensively in Europe, inclcrini, 
tho University of Purls and li t- Ceil 
lege do France.

"Some years ago. ho pubi’shed, 
through McMHfsn & Co., of Now 
York, an Important hook entitlod 
Tho Making of Hawaii, a Study in 
Social Evolution, which has bran ac
cepted in.Honolulu and elsewhere ss 
x standard work, nM, has boon re
printed in several editions!

It Can Be Returned to the Soil 
With Stable Manure.

Stop in and let us.i 
see just how we can 
meet your particular 
needs. •

MEMBER ^ 
FEDERAL RESERVE 

SYSTEM
Since potash is virtually un

obtainable and- both nitrogen und 
arid phosphate are high priced be
cause of the u?* of nitrates and sul
phuric acid for munition purpose*, 
cotion seel mca', which carrirt ell 
three of the fertilizing elements is of 

Immense FIRST NATIONAL BANK. % , • ,  * * „
0/ SANFORD, FLORIDA

great importance, immense quan
tities nf this tnutcrlal have gone into 
fertilizers,'in pas^.y^ars, and much 
Is being used for fertilizing purposes 
.at -the present timo.

Although cotton rued rpoal Is a

in a town of fl 
Lants in Florida î e as good u  oho 
published. In. u town tjrice aa large,in 
ahjthar state  Ju*t through the ef-
furts of tho cdl-urV It could not qn

P E O P L E S  B A N K  OF S A N F O R D



*. . C rispin
A well liked BluchcrOxford with 

military lines. Wonderfully com
fortable even, when b ran d  
oew. Made in Cav- ’ • - 
cnchsh. Brown Icdth- G*Q 00

■
j - . i l  - i .— J  — d L * W i\  i / J X  *  m l * m ■» —*j-*1 m I o / i w  * «

! M W
> » S £  S f f i ?  S g s  i *

N* *- P>« i «r**y*rtM /

wy*J7- ~  ■ " - 
000,000. th* Lak<
■t 9i,soo;ooo. rg juk^ thatlM
erjies, meetly" iT o q i^ k t: $ & > __
pcraonnl property In excels of .$1,*- 
760^000, with no estimate placed on 
tho Florida estate.

Chsrley McCrory of DeLaod was 
. sseford vnl'.or this, week.

A t t o r n e y  Hull of DeLand apelit a 
itW hour* In Sanford yesterday on 

' kftl business.

- WoadUnd Park will be open two

,!_T"d ”m }
J) \V. Fudgor of Jacksonville 

't a few days In tho city thU 
tjtek on business.

Jlrs. Gowdy has returned from St. 
Cloud where she has been the guest 
ot friends for the past few days.

SLEEP INSURANCE 
“A Terror to Mosquitoes.

session wes hold. Several shoit but 
riiost interesting talk's were given on 
Guild and auxiliary work by Indies 
from different sections. *A soelal 
hoyr was -theW enjoyed. Attending 
from'here were Mra. B. FT Whltner, 
Jr., Mrs. L. G. Stringfeliow, Mrs. S. 
O. Chase. Mrs. D. F. W hiter, Sr., 
Mrs. Wessner, Mrs. White, Mrs. J. 
N. Rqhion, M ni T u rner,M iss 
Houston, Mr. WUhurst and Rev. 
Arthur Peck.

Buy—Stone's Golden Crisp Potato 
Chips at L. P. McCuller's. 74-4tp
V  ----------  a

Mrs. Filcher of Fairfield Park, 
^cesburg arrived Wednesday and 
kM he tho guest of Rev. and Mrs. 
Hilburn for several days at their 
home on Magnolia avenue.

72-tf

W. A. Lcflier left today for.Jack- 
jonville and will remain several days 
combining business and pleasure.

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A Terror to Mosquitoes.'

Mrs. Mobley
f to

and little daughter 
le f t  Monday for Tampa where they 
w ill he guests of friends and rela
tives for several days.

Dr. D. C. Ward, Osteopathic 
physician* First National Bank 
Bldg., Phone 330-W. 64-tf

Miss Hubbard arrived this week 
from Palatka and will bo the guest 
of her cousin, Mrs. A. Peck at the 
Cables for several weeks.

J. D. Hutchinson who has been 
spending a ten days furlough in San
ford with his many frlondsjeft Wed
nesday for Camp Jackson, S. Cf

Phone 104 for pressing, cleaning 
and alterations. Quality and ser
vice. Sanford Shoe & Clo. Co.

69-tf

Hugh White, tho popular repre
sentative of C. H. and E. F. Gold
berg Co. of New York City spent a 
few days in the city this week.

Mrs. J. N.. Whitner and Mias An
nie Whilner havo returned from Al
toona, Fla., where they have been 
visiting friends for the past week.

SLEEP INSURANCE .
"A Terror to Mosquitoes."

* ' i f c t r 1

'Mrs. Richard Dcaa and children 
and Mrs. Hal Wight and daughter 
left yesterday fo r, Daytona Beach 
where they will remain several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Bryan and 
Mrs. M. C. Tolar motored to Hnw'- 
thorne Wednesday morning, being 
called there by the sickness of their 
brother.1 •

For Wood and heavy hauling see
Murrell, or phone 378. 48-tf

Mrs. Earl Gore and little son ar
rived yesterday from Jacksonville 
-and will he tho gucats of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bothpmly for 
several weeki at their homXSdf Park 
i venue.

Norris Levis returned WefTflAday 
from Gainesville where ho hss been 
attending the University of Doric t 
tbis winter and expects to lent* 
*ome time this month for an of
ficers training camp.

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A Torrbr to Moaquitors."

72-tf *
The Woman’s Auxiliary and S:- 

Luke's Guild of St. Luke's Cathe
dral, Orlando, delightfully enter
tained a few neighboring auxiliaries 
and Guilds on Monday at their 
Parish Bouse. A beautifully ap
pointed luncheon was served at 1 
(-'dock after which a short buslnces

—

72-tf

Aft Du p Plente
The Truth Seekers, the Sunday 

school class of Miss Sally Robson 
and a few friends spent a very de
lightful day Thursday picnicking on 
the Heights at tlft* oak grove and 
adjoining the home of Mrs. W. P. 
Fields.

The morning was spent in various 
ways, knitting, games and . other 
amusements.
j At 12:30 o'clock a lovely dinner 
was.enjoyed. '

In tho afternoon a short program 
wa3 given, Mrs. Filcher of Leesburg 
who b tho guest of Rev. and Mrs 
Hilburn gave several-readings which 
were much appreciated. Short but 
interesting talks on the war were 
given by. Rev. R. C. Brower and Mr. 
E- T. Woodruff..

At a late hour in the afternoon 
the picnickers returned borne, hav
ing had a wpnder day with nothing 
to mar its pleasure.

Enjoying the day were Mrs. W. P. 
Fields, Mrs. J. ' N. Hobson, Mrs. 
Perry, Mrs. P. M. Elder, Mrs. G. W, 
Spencer, Mrs. John Jinkins, Mrs. 
John Hays, Mrs, <3. W. Barley, Mrs. 
Patton, Mrp- E. L. Brown, Mrs. 
Tom Adams, Mrs. Hagan, Mrs. H. 
B. Brown, Miss Woodruff, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Woodruff, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley, Mr. and Mrs. Peavpyhouso, 
Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Robson}* Rev. 
and Mrs. Hilburn. Mrs. C. A. Betts, 
Mrs. It. R. Eldrldgc, Mrs, Henry 
Peabody, Mia. E. W. Peabody, and 
Dr. Mobley.'

Summer School
Mrs. C* L. Polk, one of Sanford’s 

former teachers will accept a'limited 
number of pupils who are desirous of 
making up work during-the summer 
months. 73-tfv

Stand By The Boys 
Mr. Bob Holly: '

The news of today from Wash
ington refreshes one’s memory on 
historic facts.

We open wide pur eyes to tho fan. 
that General Pershing is in command 
of three times us many soldiers ta 
both General Lee and General 
Medile when they fought the groai 
battle of* Gettysburg in 18G3.
... And we are forced to bnliavo that 
General Pershing is a soldier, and a 
General of superior ability to handle 
sucA'ssfully more than live hundred 
thousand American soldiers on the 
battle lines of France.*

The facts inspire confidence.•.Gen
eral Pershing and our hoys "over 
thcro" should he sustained as they 
will be, by the prayers of the narion, 
as well as by Liberty Bonds and Rod. 
Cross angels.

A. M. Thrasher. ,• * t

Chicken Livers
An old hen has a rtiuch larger liver 

than you in proportion to weight or 
food eaten. Then it follows that 
they get bilious just like you do. 
They are grouchy, cross, unhappy. 
Start the liver and make her happy. 
Then the will lay eggs all tho winter. 
Come and get a package of B> A. 
Thomas Poultry Powder. Feed it 
occasionally. See your hens perk 
up—hear them sing—louk far egg*. 
Your money back if It fails* L. 
Alien Seed Co., Sanford, Flu.' i’3-:fc

Honor Cltiea
* Washington, May 10.—In an an

nouncement of tho treasury today of 
cities which made, the highest sub: 
acription percentages of quotaa in 
their respective population claaeees 
Birmingham with 186 per cent,, all 
cities between 100,000 and 250,000 
population.

Other honor cities Included Ma
con, Ga., 141 per cent; Auguste! 
Ga,. 119; Jactaonville, 171, and 
Tampa, 116.

Big Wheat Crop
Washington, May .10.—A winter 

wheat' crop of 672,539,000 bushels 
was forecast today by the Depart
ment, of Agriculture, basing estim
ates on the cohdition of wheat on 
May 1. With continued favorable 
conditions the crop will be one of the
three largest over grown.

.

Marketing Hogs
Beats burying them. Steve Hoover, 
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, writes, "Com
menced feeding my herd of about 
100 hogs B. A. Thomas' Hog Pow- 

'der over two months ago. Fifty 
were sick and off feed. Nearby 
herds had cholera. I did not lose 
one—they are well and growing 
fnst." L. Allen Seed Co., Sanford,
Da. * 73-tfc

; __ «

At the Temple Sunday 
The program for services at trh 

Baptist Temple’ next Sunday is as 
follows:
• Morning:

9:30—Sunday school 
11:00 — Morning sermon.
Evening: ,
6:30—The several B.* Y. P* l

meetings
7:30—Song service and evening 

message.
Comfortable pews, well ventilated 

and cool building,a corps of cour
teous ushers and a genuine Velcome 
for all.

Death of W. B. Nocll
W. B. Nocli died at the Bradley 

home near Geneva last Sunday, after 
a lingering illness of several years.
The remains were brought here Mon
day and funeral services held at 
Miller’s chapel, Rev. Massey of the 
Baptist church officiating. Inter
ment was made In Lake view ceme
tery.

Deceased had been a resident of 
Sanford for many years and*for the 
past seven or eight yean being af
flicted with tuberculosis. He wts an 
inmate of the sanitarium at Trilby 
and became groatly improved and’ 
was able to \vork at his trade of 
house painting, but a year or mojc 
ago the disease seemed to again fast
en or. him an>l he was never able *.o 
recover. All that loving add
family could do was clone to make 
his last hours comfortableandhc wes 
given the beat of caro and attention 
by :tll who knew him hut after a 
hopeless struggle *of many years he 
was called home. v% *

•He leaves n '\ife and two small | 
children to mourn’, tho lors of hus-1*'3' 111 
hand and father and :ho sympathy I ovt‘" 
of all go out to them In their be- 
rcuvcrr.tr.: and loss.

The family wishes to thank the 
many friends for their many nets of 
kindness' during tho iiir.c** of hus
band and father and for the beau
tiful Herat offerings nt the.tuners*.

There" has been, a 'lo t of talking,' 
jsEtkklng end Writing on tho subject 
of 'economy, all of which has been 
addressed to the wives of farmers. 
Thcro are not many farmers’ wives 
who havo not dohe tV.cf: part'nnd 
havo been all tho vHlc.

, It & springtime and there Is a 
great demand for farm lands, and 
we, tho farmers' .wives, can take our 
babies to the field and .set thorn 
down under a bush In a cracker box 
and hoe b&ck and forth while two,or 
three little ones play around tho box. 
ThU U ofteh seen on the farm. * 

And there U another acetic, often 
witnessed in the cities, and that U a 
nurse In the bsck yard with the chil
dren while'the mothers are at card 
parties and receptions, or some other 
social function. I do not kVjow any
thing about those societies, but I 
rend about them. They do a lot to 
win the war. they say; but thoy 
could do more; they could send their 
colored nurses out in the country 
and help us farmers' wives on the 
farms, and attend to sheir own chil
dren like I have to do. They, could 
do their own cooking and send their 
cooks to the farms where they are 
much needed to raise foodstuffs. 
They could clean their own hounct, 
wash their own clothes and thtf wash
erwoman and the scrubwoman could 
bo used on the farms. Try this for 
three months. There are thousands 
of men and women who ore doing 
nothing hut having a good time'just 
like there was no war. •

It makes me fired to read a piece 
of advice to farmer's wives. After 
we have finished our breakfast, 
cleaned up our house, milked and 
churned, fed our chickens and pigs, 
taken our box and babies to the 
field, hoed ’until we think It Is 11 
o'clock, take ut> our load and go 
back to the house to hurry dinner 
by the time tho plow* hands get in. 
Washday comes when it is too wet 
to work, and ironing Saturday after
noon. And f think after wo have 
gone through all this day after day 
we might have meat or biscuit if we 
raise It. And if anyone has to go 
without let it be the ones who do 
not wrfrk. I am nut trying to run 
the government’! business, but I 
say if all the vfcrrses, maids, butlers, 
cooks, chauffeurs and corner loafers 
were sent to the farms and the sol
diers to the front, we could win the 
war and have plonty to eat nt home 
and to feed our soldier*. But the 
farmers cannot feed themselves and 
soldiers and all these Idlers. Let's 
everybody wo(k. Let’s all do some
thing to win the war and save our 
country.

A Farmer’s Wife.
—Ocala fjtar.

And, that a copy of this resolu
tion be sent to the above organise 
tlons. '

Respectfully submitted,
* Board of Trade of Orlando, Fla.

v ,W. S. DeWitt, Sec.

"Great White Trail" Land
In Waste* of Snow 

Great stretches of snow, with 
never a track of sledge or snowshoe 
upon them, long vistas of Moun
tains,' ice caves and glaziers — these

to send to anyone applying 
for It, but the bulletin does not con
tain a ir of the Information given In 
the Herald article of March 26tb.

Sanerkrtut
Take off dirty, outside leaVea; 

quarter and nhrod. Allow'2,'-j lbs,
salt to 100 Ibe. cabbage (one level 
tablcspoonful to one pound). Spring 
kte In layers; add 2 qts. vinegar 
of grapefruit juice to each barret. 
Pound down with a wooden masher 
and spread thick layer of cabbage 
leaves on top: from 2 to 6 (or more) 
inches thick. Cut out a cottonthings form the background of "The _____ ___ _ _ _ ___ _ ___ _

Great Whito Trail," the now Whar-1 cloth larger than barrel and place 
ton supor-fcatufe, which is coming over the barrel. Then put on cover,

made to fH inside, and a weight on 
top of this. Set aside till fermenta
tion is complete, when take ofT the 
scum on top, replace cover,' and pour 
upon the surface boiling'patffln. If 
the brine covera up to but. not over 
the cover only tho brine expoaed 
between cover and sides- of barrel 
need bo parafilnned, thus saving par- 
raffln. Sec also Herald of Marph 26 
and Bulletin on Fermentation and 
Salting.

Riley M. Fletcher Berry, 
Emergency Home Dera. Agt.

to the Star Theatre soon. "Tho 
Great White Trail" Is c love story of 
many vicissitudes, in the dtys when 
men turned brute in their wild rush 
to the gold of the Klondike, and 
when thousands fought their way 
over the icy steeps and great flats of 
snow in their crated desire for north
ern gold.

And all through this atmosphere 
of roughness, a tiny pair of baby 
shots tugs and strains at the .heart
of a man. a woman ahd their child, 
tugging and tugging with the streng 
tugging and tugging with the 
strength that -only the sentiment of 
baby shore can pnsstrs, until at last 
the sunshine of hopjiures comes to 
those who have suffered long In the 
shadow’s of sorrow. •

SAUERKRAUT TIME* •

Cabbage Should Be Preserved Now 
and Prerent Waste

Much excellent* food is going to 
waste in the rotting of cabbage In 
our fields. Low prices or lack < t 
transportation should be an Incen
tive to securing a supply for next 
season since tors cabbage will prob
ably be planted and the cost there
fore be more.

Because of many inquiries I repeat 
here directions of Dr. L. A. Round, 
government brining specialist, for 
making sauerkraut. In the Herald 
of March 2Gth directions are also 
given for preserving cabbage in salt 
(without fermentation) and Cxtra 
copies are to be had upon applica
tion to the Herald office. Tho bul-

Ths Capital’s Fifth Avsnus.
Pennsylvania nvenue In Washington 

Is usually listed among the world’s 
famous streets, but to tbc Washington
ian this avenue has not half the Im
portance and attractiveness of F street, 
the recognized parade ground of the 
fashionable on sunny afternoons. F 
street In Washington Is an..Institution 
like the monument, the government , 
clerk and band concerts In tho paYksu 
It dates hack far enough to tax the 
memory of Washington’s few oldest In
habitants, but no records of Its origin 
nro filed In tho city balL

New Electrfo Furnaces.
• The success of electrlcjieat In Japan 

and varnish oven work has led to 
■Iderable investigation along the 
of wbst might be termed low tempera- 
tare heating; that ta, heating with 
temperatures up to 000 degrees Fah
renheit. Tho results of these Investi
gations havo brought. Out numerous 
other applications, among which are 
electric core bilking ovens, electric 
bread baking ovens, ovens for making 
cereals, drying woolen articles and 
equipment for shcrnrdlxlng:

Candidates Should Qualify 
County Clork Douglass wishes to 

call attention ct the various candi
date* to the fact that nsxt Turaday, 
May 14th is the lust day upon whirl* 
tjic. tan qualify i( thoy expect to 
ruii for office. There are vlil! a few 
car-'iHatov who have not paid their 
filing fee with the executive commit
tee ahd with the clerk who repre
sents the county board. If these- 
candidates expect to make the race 
for the office they should cet busy at 
om<*. There )s such u lack of irUor- 

tho campaign this yetr that 
,e tai.didi.lrs have forgotten 

to qa.liiy. Get busy, you tandi- 
da 'tt ,r.d,te: right.

' ---------------------- IT
STATISTICS MISLEADING

Your Poll Taxes
II. C. DuBose, .supervisor or reg

istration is In receipt of the following 
advice from Attorney! General 
Swearingen in regard to payment of 
poll taxes:

"Replying to your communication 
regarding the payment cf poll taxes 
I beg to advise that the payment, of 
poll taxes U allowed up to and in
cluding the Second Saturday of tho 
month preceding the day ol the 
election. I 'ta k e  It that under tho 
law Saturday, the 11th day ot May 
would be the last day upon which 
ssid pell taX<|b*could be paid."

Tho voters should read this and 
remember It. Tomorrow (Saturday, 
May 11 tli) Is the last day. Pay iho 
poll taxes now If you want to vote 
in the primary election.
t ____________ '' - —
From the Ds ighler of a Parmer 

The foIlowiTig U worth tho consld- 
ciation of ro.v.a of our town folks: 

Editor Star; 1 clipped this piece 
out of * ho Atlanta Constitution. 
Will you pleare print it In tho Star? 
It give* my (lews exactly. If the 
ladies tn town would do more of 
their own work we could-hcvo more 
help on the farm. With most of our 
boys gorio and most ot the negroes 
working in town it makos It hard for 
the tarmer'a wife and daughter. 
York, Da., April 28.
A Farmer's Wife Speaks Her Mind 

Mr. Edttor;-if you will allow pie 
space I will drop In few words.pn 
how r.e Americans can vdn the war. 

We want -to win and “roust win,

-

The Palmer Fortune’
Chicago, May 10.—Rial estate 

experts today cstlmaied rim fortune 
of the late Mrs. Pottei Primer, who 
died fn Florida Sunday night, at 
between 519000,090 And $U',900,.
000. The eJtatfe'which went to Mrs,'
Palmer on the death of her husband 
w;es oattmated at 56,000,000, nr.d 
this, It was etatox, hod been in- 
ircjsed to tho various estimates 
new placed upon It in ths sixteen 
yens elnco tho doith cf Potter Pal
mer, roercjisnt ahd hotel owner. /

According to . the estimates, tho 
Pslmer House block value wns 
pUrid nt from $4,000,000 to. $^*T7n^lt can’t  all be done by economy

•  * t

Orbmlo Board of Trade Condemn* 
Bryce Adv'erlUtng

' \
ViLl Statistics- is the name of a 

booklet cr card or aomn ouch mode 
of advertising arranged by one James 
Bryce who is aaid to have property 
ut Geneva which he has placed upon 
tho market and in tho endeavor to 
call attention tq the fact that this 
part of tho country is healthy com
pares Sanford and Orlando") and 
other' places in a health report.

The booklet, originated from Or* 
lando where Bryce ia said to reside 
and no one Kero seems to have a 
copy of it but the comparison Is 
odious to Orlando and the Orlando 
Board of Trade condemns U in the 
following resolution:
Tho Sanford Herald, Sanford, Fla.

Gentlemen:—At a meeting of the 
directors of the'Board of Trade of 
Orlandcy Fla., Tuesday, May 7, 
1918, the following reiotutton was 
adopted:

Resolved, that we condemn the 
caret distributed by J as. H. Bryce of 
Geneva, dealing with "Vital Statis
tics,"-because, First, I t  la misleading 
in that only five cities are mention
ed, and, second, that It la distributee 
without state authority and for the 
evident purpose of giving Orlando a 
"black eye.".

And, We> respectfully request the 
Genova Board- of Trade, the Sanforc 
Board of Trade, the. Sanford Herale 
and all other organisations as* wel 
as Individuals In Seminole county to 
protest against the circulation am 
distribution of the.scurrilous.card.for 
the reason, vIf rior .no other, that 
a contemptible publicity method 
nr.d not in ke«plng:with the spirit o

Coming to the Star Scon “The Great White Trail”

During the months of june, july.
AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER TH E BANKS 

OF SANFORD WILL CLOSE ON THURSDAYS 
AT TWELVE O'CLOCK.

ON ALL OTHER WEEK DAYS TH E BANKS 
W ILL CLOSE AT TH REE O’CLOCK EX

CEPT ON SATURDAY, WHEN TH EY  WILL 
REM AIN OPEN UNTIL FIVE O'CLOCK.

• pU S T O M E R S  OF TH E BANK ARE REQUEST. 
' v-f ED TO TAKE NOTE OF THE* ABOVE, IN 
* ORDER THAT THEY MAY ARRANGE THE 

TRANSACTION OF TH EIR  FINANCIAL AF
FAIRS DURING THOSE HOURS*
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fCEZPYOUR M A T

U. S. Must Cut Use

America Consumed 42,000,000 Bushels Monthly. From Now Until Harvest Must Use Only 21,000,000.
RATION PER PERSON IS 1* POUNDS

OF WHEAT PRODUCTS WEEKLY

M i l i t a r y  N e c e s s i t y  C a l l s  f o r  G r e a t e r  S a c r i f i c e  H e r e — A l l i e d  W a r  

B r e a d  M u s t  B e  M a i n t a i n e d — O u r  S o l d i e r s  a n d  

'  S a i l o r s  t o  H a v e  F u l l  A l l o w a n c e .

If we aro to furnish the Allies with the necessary propor
tion of wheat to maintain tholr war bread from now until the 
next harvest, and this is a military necessity, we must reduce 
our monthly consumption to 21.000.000 bushels .ajnonth, aa

h n

r  -  r B o t h  E n d s
( Producer and Consumer >

A g a i n s t  
T h e  M i d d l e

1 The Packer*

The consumer wants to pay a low 
price for meat.
• The farmer wants to get d high 
price for cattle.

The packer stands between these 
conflicting demands, and finds it im
possible to completely satisfy both.

The packer has no control over the 
prices of live stock or meat, and the 
most that can be expected of him is 
that he keep the difference between 
the two as low as possible. He does 
this successfully by converting animals 
into meat and distributing the meat 
a t a minimum of expense, and at a 
profit too small to be noticeable in the 
farmer’s returns for live stock or in the 
meat bill of the consumer.

Swift 8c Company's 1917 transac
tions in Cattle were as follows:

Sold Meat to Retailer for 
Sold By-products for . , .
Total Receipts .............................
Paid to Cattle Raiser . . .
Balance (not paidto’CAttle Raiser) 
Paid for labor and expenses at 
Pocking House, Freight on Meat, 
and Coat of operating Branch 
distributing houses. . . . .
Remaining in Packer's hands as 
Returns on investment . . .

Averigi P«r Head
. $68.97 
. 24.09;
. 93.06
. 84.45

8.61

7.32

$ 1.29

The net profit was $1.29 per head, or 
about one-fourth of a cent per pound 
of beef.

By what other method can the dif
ference between cattle prices and beef 
prices bo made smaller, and how can 
the conflicting demands of producer 
and consumer be better satisfied ?

1918 Year Book of interesting and 
instructive facta sent on request.

Address Swift St Company, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

60._____
Jtbra &s je t  forth by On 
ton. Reserving a m ' 
special cases, leaves 

lounds of

consumption. This is the situa- 
food Administration At Washing- 
distribution to the army and. for 
ral consumption approximately 
weekly per person. ;The Food-JSXffi

Administration’s statement continues: Many of our'eonsumers 
are dependent npon bakers',bread. Such bread must be durable 
and therefore, requires a larger proportion of wheat products 
than cereal. breads baked in the household. Our aririy and 
navy require a full allowance. The well-to-do in our population 
can make greater sacrifices In the consumption of wheat
Sroduct* than can the poor. In addition, our population in 

le agricultural districts, where the other cereals are abun
dant, are more skilled in the preparation of breads from these 
other cereals than the crowded city and^industrial populations.

With improved transportation conditions we now have avail
able a surplus of potatoes. We also have in the spring months 
a surplus of milk, and we have ample corn opd oats for bunion 
consumption. -The drain on rye and barley, as substitutes, has 
already greatly exhausted the supply of th<

To effect the needed earing of wheat 
we are wholly?-dependent npon the 
voluntary naolstanc* of the American
people and we aek that the following 
rule* ahall be obaerred:
* L Houeeholdere to nse not (o exceed 
a total of lf t  pounds per week of 
wheat products per perado. ThU 
meant not more than 1)4 pounds of 
Victory bread remaining the required 
percentage of substitutes and one-half 
pound of cooking flour, macaroni, 
crackers, pastry, pies,, cakes, wheat 
breakfast cereals, all combined.

2. Public eating placea and dnba to 
obserre two wheatleas days per week, 
Monday and Wednesday, as at present 
In addition thereto, not to aerre to 
any one gueit at any one meal an 
aggregate of breadstnffa. macaroni, 
crafkera. pastry, pics, cakes, wheat 
breakfast cereals, containing a total 
of more than two ounces of wheat 
flour. No wheat products to be screed 
unless specially ordered. Public eat
ing establishments not to buy more 
than alx pounds of wheat products for 
each ninety meals sereod, thus con
forming with the limitations requested 
of the householders.

8. Retailers to sell not more than 
one-eighth of d barrel of flour to any 
town customer at any one time and 
not more than onc-quarter of a barrel 

,to any country customer at any one 
time, and In no case to tell wheat 
products without the aale of an equal 
weight of other cereals.

4. We ask the bakers and grocers to 
reduce the volumo of Victory bread 
sold, by delivery of the throe-quarter 
pound loaf where one pound wsa sold 
before, and corresponding proportions 
In other wotghta. We also ask bakers 
not to Increase the amount of their 
wheat flour purchases beyond 70 per

ese grains.
cent, of the average monthly amount 
purchased In the.four months prior to 
March 1.

■6. Manufacturers using wheat prod
ucts for non-food 'purposes should 
cease su<£ use entirely.

a  Tberwle no limit npon the use ot 
other jlicrplls, flours, and meals, com. 
barley, buckwheat, potato flour, et 
cetera.

Many thousand families throughout 
the land Ere now using no wheat prod
ucts whatever, except a very small 
amount for-cooking purposes, and are 
doing so In perfect health and satisfac
tion. There Is no reason why all of 
the American people who are able to 
cook In their own household! cannot 
subsist perfectly well with the use of 
less wheat products than one and one- 
half pounds a week, and we specially 
ask the well-to-do households In the 
country to follow this additional pro
gramme In order that we may provide 
the necessary marginal supplies for 
those parts of tho community less abls 
to adapt themselves to so large a pro
portion of substitutes.

In order that we shall be able to 
make the wheat exports that are ab
solutely demanded o f  ns to maintain 
the civil population and soldiers of the 
allies and our own army, we propose 
to supplement the voluntary co-opera
tion of tbe public by a further limita
tion of distribution, tnd we shall place 
•t 'once restrictions on distribution 
which will be adjusted from tlms to 
lime to secure as nearly equitable dis
tribution as possible. With the arrival 
of harvest wo should be able to relax 
■uch restrictions. Until thep wo ask 
for the necessary patience, sacriflco 
and co-operation p t the distributing
t rad e* .

WHITS

SfkC U  I HOI CATS 

COOO ISCIILATtOH.

•LICK SPACES POO* O* NO LEGISLATION

Sm u .  n U i m U I  pS i i n  i 
let the Fedwel 

lOtk

TWr «o*ad
IombI in ib, l l m  a*

Statee an right »™ h u a i f i p  mama. TIhw Ji lrgniana 
■ rt voted nd-Dj agiinet the • m m J m m t  m  gsva enly one •* 

u K a  ia U| l i r a  Mr. Claik. J  Flerid*. n infiUed ■ lb* 
■ i. , h h  JmaAr| 10. Uwt F lm b  Led aa pnd k ,  I i n n  u i  
rhd lull AA Aar NAlA ia tU  l U a  laoii U florid*!

1044 UW-H r— 8a*.

No n  K n i in  ItU m , nor Aop aI the Victory S te to e f  1917 
U iasIwLd u  c  M  n J I r t t ,  >UIA ia l i u l  ***lyvU

P l a n  " Y o u r G a r d e n N o w j  S a v e  T im e  and  Money- -

//jU R /ttC P fM i f  O U R ^X P O P T  fb O V  C T V C K p
• a

N CITY and country nioro war gardens are nettled this year 
than ever before. Patriotism prompted *2,000,000 Amcrlnnta 
to plnnt gardens lint year, according to estimates ot the 
United States Dcjuirtiuent of Agriculture. Tranaportntiou 
facilities of the nation will be strained this year baull&g muni
tions of war and -foods for the Allies. The surplus, food cre
ated'by home gardens will hefp In the railroad problem. Ana 
the nation will eat leas of the goods we must export—wheat, 
meat, fata and sugar. Every boy and girl that help* with the 
garden Is helping wla the war. Leaflets of Instruction In 

making dtay be secured from the Department of Agriculture at Wash 
upon request, without chargSL

UEGU ADVERTISING

L  M IS T E R 'S  BALK 
under u d

n o t i c e  o r bp
•Npllc* l i  here 

purauant to  the
S S r
pending 1b Chancery In lb* Circuit Court 
In and for Orange county, Florida, wherein 
CONSOL1DATEU NAVAL 8T O U E 3 COM 
PANY, a  corporation under I hr law* ot th»

rabjr given l k | l ,  unde) a ad
____ _ „  _ t - S a a l  d ,n r«  of Lore cl mure
d aaIa n r  da atad tn trrad  On lb* fk itd iy  of
ay, A. D. J S I B T I a  t h a t  eu r ta la ra i  
ndlng In Chancery In the Circuit Coi

____ . . .  ____ r n o r a t i o i . ---------—  , . .
atata of Florida, I* tba  complainant, and  
ORLANDO D EV E LO P M E N T  COMPANY, 
a eorpotatlon undrr tb* t a w  of raid atata, 
JAM KN R. DYALL and  MRS. JAMES Rj 
DYALL, hi a wife, A R T H U R  W. REIW 
FE RN  and ANafcl. lN A  C. R E D P E IIN , 
hla wife, aad  D. 8 . DRAW DY. D. W. 
HOUSE aad  II. C. MATIIEHS. iadltrldaallr 
■ ad aa truitaaa of Drawdjr Cemetery, and  
SYLVESTER E. WILSON, aro tba defend
ant! , tha underelgncd. aa Special Matter, aa 
direeled by raid decree, on Mooday, tba 
th ird day of June, A. D. ISIS, between tba 
boura ot eleven o'clock In tba  forenoon and  
two o’clock la tba afternoon of aald day, 
before the door pt tba coOrt hooae of Oraage 
county. In aald Atata, In tba ally of Orlando, 
will offer tor tala and aatl a t  pnblla outcry 
to  tbe hlRbral and .beat bidder for rich, to

CiSF,

II-o f 'N  Ortho i l l  q u a r te r  o f 'g w b w m V n u ! !1

" o»T K E

®|h __ _ i ____
lid decree, Aha following deertrbad 
1 property 

of Oraaaa and Fa

i wins
, eltuatad In lo t  couBllra 
•ralaole, In Iha atata ot

Florida, to-wit:
Nortbaaat quarter of aorthweat quarter of 

Section Thirty-three (SJ). TO W N SH IP 
T W E N T Y  T H R E E  ( t i l .  SOUTH RANGE 
T W E N T Y  N IN E  <29). EAST.

Eaat half of Northweet quarter of Section 
Twenty-four '<24); . Soutbwaat quarter ot 
Nortbaaat quarter, Eaat half of Northweat 
quarter and Northeait quarter of Southwest 
quarter,  eacapt Southaaat quarter of N ortb
aaat quarter ot Bouthweat quarter ot Section 
Thirty-five ( J i l l  nil In T O W N S H IP  T W E N 
TY  ONE (21), SOUTH RAN GE T H IR T Y  
(SO) EAST.

• Northwrat quarter of Nortbaaat-quarter ,  
Eaat half of Soutbwrat quarter or Soutbwyat 
quarter and Southwaat quarter of SouthuH t
?u artrr  hi Soul hwrit quarter of Section One 

I) ;  Southeait quarter of Southeaat quarter 
of Section Two (2); South half of Southeaat 
quarter of Northeait quarter.  Eaat half of 
Northweat quarter ot Nortbaaat quarter, 
Southwrat quarter of Northwrat quarter of 
Nortbaaat quarter, South half of Northwest 
quarter ot Northwrat quarter, Northweat 
quarter .of Northwrat quarter of Northweit 
quarter, and Southeaat quarter of Soulhaeat 
quarter o’ Section Three (31; Northweat 
quarter of Bouthweat quarter of Section 
Eiaht (B)l Bouthweat quarter of Souiheaat 
quarter anJ Wrat half of Southwrat quarter 
of Section Ten (10); Northwrat quarter ot 
Northrart quarter of Northrael quarter,  
Nqxlhi-aat quarter ot Northwrat quarter of 
Northeait q u it te r ,  Weat halt of Southwrat 
quarter of N hathrait  quarter of Northwest 
quart*-,  Weat half uf Southeaat quarter of 
Northwrat quarter, Southeast quarter of 
Southeaat quarter of Northweit quarter, 
Southwrat quart-r of Southwrat quarter of 
N o rth e rn  quarter and Weat half of South
east quarter of Southeaat quarter of Section 
Eleven ( I t ) ;  Southwest quarter of Northeait 
quarter, Wrat half of Southeast quarter, 
Eaat half of B ail hall of Southeast quarter 
of Northweat quarter, Wrat ball of Nortb- 
eaat quarter ot S o u lb rr i t  quarter of North
west quarter, Northwest quarter of South
east quarter of Northwe-t quarter. West 
half of Northwrat quarter of Houthweat 
quarter, Weat half of Southeaat quarter of 
Northwest quarter of Southwest quarter of 
Section Twelve (1 2 ); Nurtheset quarter, 
Northeait quarter of Northweet quarter,
Northwest quarter of Southwest quarter,
Northeast quarter of Northekat quarter qf 
Southeaat quarter.  Weal half of Weet half of 
Southeast quarter of Southeaet quarter, of 
Section Thirteen (13); Southeast quarter ot 
Northeast quarter of Nortbeaet quarter,
Weat half of North taal.quarter  of Northeast 
quarter, Southeaat quartet ot Northeast quarter 
and North hall of Northwrat quarter t-f Sec
tion Fourteen (II); North ball of NoMhwm quar
ter o( Section Killeen (1&); Weat half 
of Elat half of Southeaet q u a r^ r  
of Northwest quarter and Wrat hall of 
Southeast quarter ot Northweet quarter of 
Section Twenty-one i l l ) ,  Eaat hall of North- 
t a i l  quarter of Northraat quarter, North
west quarter of Northeait quarter of North
east quarter,  Northeait quarter of Northwest
Quarter of Northeait qua/ler, Wrat halt of 

outhwrst quarter of Northwrat quarlrr of 
Northraat quarter, Weat half of Northwest 
quarter n( Southwrat quarter .of Northeast 
quarter, Weat half of Northwest quarter of 
Southeast quarter of Northeast quartri,
Weat h tlj of Southeast quarter of Southeaet 
quarter of Morthraat quarter. East half of 
Southeast quarter of Northraat quarter.
Eaat half of Northeait quarter of Northeast 
quarter of Southeast quarter.  Weal ball of 
Northweat quartrr of Northraat quarter of 
Southeast quarter, Wrat half of Northweat 
quarter ot Northwrat quarter of Souiheaat 
quarter. Southwest quarter ot Northwrat
quarter ol Southern  quarter,  Northwest 
quarlrr  of Southwrat qiiarlrr of Souiheaat 
quarter, East half ol Southwest quartrr of 
S o u lh r i ,  I quarter. Southeaat quartrr rf 
Soutlraa t  quarter. Southra-t quarter rf 
Southwest quartrr  of Southwrat Luarlrr,
Weal half nf Southwell quarter uf Soulhwmt 
quarter, I M l half of Nurthrss’ quarter 
ol N-nlhwist -quarter. Wrat hall of Nnrth- 
■ n l  quartrr of Northiaat quarter ol North- 
a rat quartrr, I'.aat halt „| South wrat quartrr 
of ' Southeast quarter of Northweat quarter. 
I.art hall of Nnrlhrait quarter of Northwest 
quarter ol Suuthrart quarter ->f .Section 
Twenty-two l i t ) ;  Suuthwnt quartrr uf 
Northeait quarter anrl huuthwret quarlrr ot 
Southeast quarter of Sertlon Twenty-three 
t?3):-Kitt half, Eait half of Northeast quarter 
of Northwest quarter, Northwest quartrr of 
Northraat quarter nt Northwest quarter. 
South half ol Northweat quartrr,  Northeast 
quarter of Southwest quartrr. South half uf 
Northwrat quarter of Southwest quarter and 
Northweat quarter of Northwest quarter of 
Southwt.l  quarter of Sertlon Twr.ily-lour 
(21); Northraat quarter and Northwest 
quarter of Southeast quarter of hrcllon 
Twe;it)-(tve <2S); Northwrat quarter of 
Northraat quarlrr .  South half of Southwell 
quarter ol Northeast quarter. I 'srt half «f 
Northraat quartrr  ol Southwrat quarter of 
Northraat 'quarter. Writ half uf Northweat 
quarter of Southwest quartrr  of Northrart 
Quarter, Soulhratl  quartrr ol Northwrat 
quarlrr,  r i r f p t  Wrat half of Northwrat 
quartrr  of Soulhraat quarter of Northwest 
quarter. North half of Northeast quarter of 
Northweat quarter, East hall r f  Southeast 
qu ir te r  of Nortbrwil quartrr cf Nurthwest 
quarter, Wret halt <( Southwrat 'quarter  
of Northraat quarter of North wrat quar
ter; Northwest a u a r t a r  of 'Northweat 
quartr t ,  East half of Southwell quarter 
of Northweat quarter,  North half of 
Southwest quarter,  Weal half of Southwrat 
quarter of Southwest quarter,  Northwrat 
quarter of Southeaat qu ir ter  of Southwrat 
Quarter, East half of Soulhraat quarter uf 
Southwrat quarter, Southwest quarter ot 
Southeaat quarter, Eaat halt ot Northwest 
quarter of Southeaat quir ter  and Northwest 
quarter ot Northwrat quarter o( Southeaat 
quartar of-Section Twenty-Sli (26); Kail 
half of Northeast quirtyr of Northweat 
nuartetr Eaat ha lt of Northweit quarter ot 
Northwest quarter, Eaet half ol Eaat half of 
Southeast qu ir te r  of Northwrat qnaiter of 
Section T w en ty -roan  (87): W rit  half uf 
Northeast quarter or Northeast q m r t i r ,  
Weat halt of East half of Northeast quarter 
of Northeast quarter,  and Northwest quarter 
of Northeast quarter of Soctlon Twenty- 
efth t (28): Northeait quarter of Northwrat 
q ea r t r r  ot 'Section Thirty-two (92): Eaat 
half of Northeait qu ir te r  of Northeast quar
ter, Northweit quarter of Northeast quarter 
ol Northeast quarter, Northeast quarter uf 
Northwrat quarter of N orthraa t  quartrr, 
Weat half of Northwest quarter of Northeait

aad  Went haU of Southtatat quarter i
weet q o e i te r  of. Southeaat quarter . .  __
Uea Thlrtaen ( l l ) ;  South hair of 8outhw m  
q a a r t t r  of Southiraat quarter of OeelEa 
Fourteen (14); Lot Pour (4) la 'B erl in?  
Seventeen (17); Northweet quarter ofSevth 
raa t quarter  ol Section Twenty <20)j 
South half a t  Northweat quarter aid 
South half of Southwrat- quarter 'V t  
Northweat quarter  ot -Northeast quarter 
ot SoetioD Twenty-three (23); Northw«[ 
quarter or Routhwcat quarter of Keen?,,-- 
twenty-five (28); North half of Soulh hilf 
and Roulhweit quarter of Bouthweat quar. 
* v  •• B u t to n  Tneaty-el* (36); North half 
of Northwest q u ir te r  of Soutkneet auarie. 
e i r e p t  b e d n n lu f  at Northweat *o?n‘r o/ 
South w rit quarter  of Northwest quart. ,  
run Eaat 18.30 chains. South aewo (7) 4.* 
eree, W..< 3.18 chatna. Went U.JW th a l? , '  
North I . IS  chains. Southeast qu ir ter  of 
S o u th e rn  quarter, South half ot Northweat 
quarter, Southnreel quarter  ol Northraat 
quarter,  Went bolt ot Southeast quarter »7d 
Northeast quartar  of Northeast quarteranl 
Section Twcaty-eoven (27); Southwrat qffsX 
ter ot Souibenat quarter) and Boutfaent 
quarter of Northweet qudrter of Section 
Twenty-nine (29); Wert half ot. Northeast 
quarter  and Northeast quarter ot North
west quarter  of Bertion Thirty  (30); East 
half of Eaat halt; Southwest quarter of 
Southeast quartar. N orth iaa t  quarter «( 
Southwest quarter ,  Eaat half of Northwest '  
quarter  ot Southwest ‘ quartrr .  Southwest 
quarter ot Northwest quarter  ol Southwest 

ill ot Northweat quar*quarter, and 8 outh hall ot n o n n w rs t  quar. 
tor of Section Thirty-two (32); Southern 
quarter  ot Southeaat quarter and Southwest 
quarter  ot Northwest quarter of Section 
Thirty-three (13); North half of . Northeait
Suarter, South half of Souiheaat quarter.

outhwrst quarter  and nil ol Southeast 
q u i t te r  ol Northwest quarter, lyln* South 
of creek In Section Thirty-tour (34); South- 
east quarter ol Southeaat q u ir te r ,  Wwt 
halt ot Southaaat quarter, Southwrat quarter 
and  Weat-halt ot Northwrat quarter ol See- 
ton Thirty-five (SI); South half of Northeait 
quarter, Northeast quarter of Southeaat 
quarter and Weat half of Southaaat quarter 
of Section T h if ty -s l i  (88); all In TOWN. 
S H IP  T W E N T Y  O NE (21) SOUTH, 
R A N O E  T H I R T Y  O N E  (31) EAST.

Weet hall ot Northeast quarter and North 
hall n r  Southeast quarter  of Section One 
( 1 ); North halt and Southwest quarter of 
Section Two (2 ); Eaat -hall of Northeait 
quarter. Southwest quartar of Northeait 
quarter, Southeaat q u ir te r  and Southwest 
quarter  of Bouthweat quarter  of Section 
Three (3); Southeaat quarter  of Southeast 
quartar. North half of Southw est 'quarter  
and Southwrat quarter  of Northweit quarter 
of Sertlon Four (4); Northeast quarter of 
Northeast quarter  and Northeast quarter 
of Northwest quarter  of Section Five t l ) ;  
E |a t  half of Northeast quarter of Section 
S li  (I); Northweat quarter of Section Seven 
(7); Southwest quarter of Northwest quar
ter, teaa bectnnlne a t  Southeaat corner run 
Wrat 4 I2 H  feet. North 828 fart. East 412)1  
feet. South 828 fact, to  point of beflnnlnf,  
and  Northweit quartar  of Northwest quartar 
of Section E leht (8); Weat hall ol Northeait 
quartar and North half ol Southeaat quarter 
of Section Nina (8); East half of Northeait 
quarter, Southeast quarter and  Southwest 
quarlrr  of Southwrat quartar of Section 
tan ( 10)i Southaaat quarter of Northeast 
quarter, Northweit quartar of Northeait 
quarter, and Southeast quarter  of Southeast
Suarter, Wrat half of Southwest quarter.

outhweet quarter  of Northwest, quarter ami 
North halt of Northwest quarter  of Section 
Eleven ( I I ) ;  East half of Bouthweat quarter 
and Northwest quarter of Northweat quar
ter  of Section Twelve (12): Southaaat quar
t r r  of Northeast quartar, Northraat quirter 
of Southeast quartar  .and North half of 
Nurlhweit quarter  nf Section Thirteen <13i: 
Southeast quarter  of Northeait quarter. 
E a i t  half oi Southeast q u ir te r ,  East half ol 
West half, Northwest quarter of Bouthweat 
quarter  and  Southwest quarter of North
west quarter of Sertlon Fourteen ( I t ) ;  
Northeait quarter, Eaat half of Northweat 
quarter,' South half of Souiheaat quarter and 
Southeaat quarter of Southwest quarter of 
Soctlon Fifteen (16); South half of Southern 
quarter, Northweat quarter of Southeaet 
quarter  and Southwest quarter of Section 
Sixteen (16); Eaat half of Northeast quirter 
a i d  Southwrat quarter  of Southeaat quarter 
of Faction Seventeen llT): Southwaat quarter 
of Northeast quarter  of Section Elfhlren 
(IB); Northeast quarter of Northwest quar
ter, Eait  half ol Northwest quarter o! 
Northweet q u ir te r .  an d  North half of South 
half of Northweat quarter of Section Nine
teen (19); N ortheai t  q u ir te r  of Northwest 
quarter and South half of Southwest quarts- 
ot Section Twenty (201 ; Eaat half, Souiheaat 
quarter ,  af Northwest quarter, Northaeil
quarter ol Northweet quarter, Northeast
‘quarter  of Southwrat quarter and South
half of Southwest quarter  of Section Twenty- 
one (21); Northeast quarter of Northeast 
quarter, Southeaat quarter 'o f  Southeast
Suarter and Weal half of W rit  hall ot 

ecllon Twenty-two (22); Nortbaaat quartar 
of Northeast quarter ,  Bouthweat quarter nf 
Northeast quarter. Wrat halt e |  Weal hil '  
o! 1 outheast quarter  of Southwest quarter 
of ber.lon Twenty-three (23); Northwest
quartar  of N ortheas t-quarter ,  Wert hi 'f  of 
hnulbrast quarter  and Soulnweat quarter ol 
Section Twenty-Dvr '28); Northwest q-.artrr 
of Mcithraet quarter, South naif ul .vortn- 
ecat quarter. North half of Northwrat quar -  
let.  South „a)f o| Southeast quarter,  South
east quarter of Southwest quarlrr  and North 
h i l t  of hnulhwrat quarter of hevtlon Twenl)- 
ria (26 |; Southwest quarlrr  of Northeast 
quarter, Wrat half ol Southeast quarter and 
W rit  half ot Weat hair cl Sertlon Twenty- 
seven UTi; all of Faction T w en ty -tl ih t  (28) 
Northwest quarter of Souiheaat quarter. 
South half cf Southeaat quarter, Northeast 
q u a r t e r ‘of Southwest quarter qnd Northweet 
q u a r t r r  of Northwest q uarte t  of Section 
Twenty-nine (29); Southwest quarter ol 
Southeast quarter. West hall of Southwest 
quarter  and Northwest quarter  of North
west q u ir te r  of herlion Thirty '301; North 
ha.f of Northeast quarter.  South half of 
North half, Northweat quarter of Northwest 
quarter. North half of South hatl and South
east quarter of bnulheast quarter cf Ferllon 
Thirty-one (St); Eaat half and East hall ol 
West half of Section Thirty-two (32); all cl 
Settlor) Thirty-three, (331; Northeait quarter 
of Northeast quarter .  West half p( North
west qu ir te r  and Southwest quarter of fee- 
lion Thirty-four (34); East half of East half. 
Northwest quartar of Northeast quarter.
West half ol .Southeast quartar, and Efat 
half ot West half of Section Thirty-lire 1331: 
N orthea i t  quarter  of Northeast quartar.
Southeast quarter  of Southeast quarter.
Weal half of Eaat half. Southeast <ln»rler of 
Southwest quarter and Weat half of wot 
half of Section Thirty-ala (38!t all In TOWN
SHIP T W E N T V -T  WO (22) SOUTll.HANGL 
T H IR T Y -O N E  (31) EAST.

E X C E P T IN G  and reaervlni. however, all 
ol tha timber l lan d ln f ,  (rowing or iw|B*
upon tha said land or ahy part  thereof for 
a period of tart years from and after the 
28th day  ol June, 1911, together with the 
right to  cpt, oaq and remove tha sama, and 
all nrecasiry rlebta of way o ie r .  upon and 
arroaa 'the aald Tanda during Aha term afore
said, which may be naeeaearv or eonvealsai 
In using or removing the aald tlrnbar._

Northeast quarter, E a i t  halt 
quarter of h u u ih e i i t  quarter 
quarter, Eaat hail of Southwest

4_________^ v ortheaat
uuthcatl quartar of Northoaat 

uarter of

quarter.  South half of Southeast quarter ol
“  of N

or n
quarter, Eaat hail ol Southwrat quarter ot 
Northeast quarts . ,  Eaat half at Northwest 
quarter ot bouthweat quarter* uf Northeast 
quarter,  Soulbel i t  quarter at Northeast 
quarter ol Southeaat quarter, Southwest 
quarter of Southeast quarter ot Southeast 
quarter. S o u th a r d  quarter ot Sauthaist 
quarter.  South halt ot Northwest ouartar ol 
Southeaat quarter, Lsal hall of Norlhaaat 
quarter ot Northwest quarter, of Southeaat 
quarter.  Weal hall of Northweat quarter ol 
Northwest quarter ol Southeast quarter. 
Weal half ot Wrat hall ol Northeast quarter 
of Southwrat quarter,  Wrat half nl Southeast
3uarter ot Southwest quartrr. East hall ot 

outlines! quarter. Ol Southwra. tv i t t r r .  
S o u th s ,a t  quarter of Southwest quarter 
of Southwell quarlrr,  Eaat hall of North- 
writ quarter of Voulhwert quarter of Sre- 
-I n Thirty-four (S it;  South half of South
west quarter *1 fa t  lion Tkli 
la T O W N SH IP  TIVF.NT TWO (21)
weal quarter <1 I’l i t lo n  Thlrty-aia (3ft); all 
la TOWNS 1:1 P T W E N T Y :  TWO (f 
SOUTH. RANGE T H IR T Y  (30) EAST.

Northweat quarter of Southeast quarter 
and West hall of Srrtian On# (I);  E u t  hail 
of Northekat quarter of Section Two (II;

rat nui 
; Exit half

Southwaat quarter of Northraat quarter. 
Northwrat quarlrr,  Northeast quarter of 
Southwrat quarter. North half of Southaaat 
quarter, Soutbyrst  quartrr  ot Soutbaait 
q u ir te r .  North halt ol Soalbeail quarter ot 
Southeaat quarter ot Section Twelve- <121; 
>11 In T O W N SH IP  T W E N T Y -T H R E E  (S3) 
SOUTH, RANGE T H IR T Y  (501 HAST.

Eaat h a l t ' d  Bodthwcat‘quarter of South
east quartar of Section Eleven ( I I ) ;  S»ath-

Cltati-rn

T. P WA1ILOW. . .
Aa Special Mailer Aforesaid

E. J .  L*Engle 
P. I .  Gaskins,

Solicitors (or the Complainant.
73-Fri-Stc_________________

In Circuit CamL H iv ta lh  Judicial flrcnR, 
H tmlneli County I'leilda In Chancery

J. M. Jloblr.aon, Complainant
v».

virgin Robinaon, Defendant.
To Virgin Robinaon, Rtidgaporl. Connecticut.
’ You are hervby ordered to be at»d appenr 
before our aald court a t  th* *®°rt bauaa In 
Sanford, Florida, in tha a b o r t  MlUlnd 
on tha t in t  Monday In June. lf tS .b a ln g  tM  
drat aald Monday in aald month, to 
the bill ot compliant Bled herein aealnat 
you, elae the l i n e  will bo taken aa eonfeeiril 
and (cllovrad by final decreo. . „

I t  le lurtbar ordered that tb l .  order bo 
published In tho Ronford Hrtold. a  news
paper published in Seminole Counly once 
each weak lor four eoaaoeuUrt weeka.

a i r e n  under my hand and a ta j  of a an  
court. I hla'I he Sttli day  ol April. I»I»

(aaal) E D O U G L A S S .
Clerk Circuit Court,  Bomlnolo Co. Fla- 

DLklnaon A Dlrkloeon
Sollrltoii tor Complainant.
72-Fri- '

W A N T  A D S



T HE  U N I V E R S A L  C A&

The Ford Sedan, $695 f. o. b. Detroit, is a 
handsome enclosed motor car that meets ev
ery demand, in an up-to-date enclosed car. 
A roomy, interior seating five; deeply uphol
stered with fine cloth; plate glass sliding win
dows; silk curtains; latest type of .ventilating 
windshield,,large doors—everything for com
fort, and the everlasting regular Ford chassis 
to carry it, all means safety with simplicity in
operation and the lowest cost for mainten
ance. The real family car—just as delight
ful on the farm as it  is in town. Come, 
see it.

i d e a l
ru ru u w  

*•* » "  J••UOUATOOrfl*
runuiuc*

^ " U lru lM

EDWARD HIGGINS 
Salesman

C. P. WILLIAMS 
Dealer

An brd ln aae* .  Regulating t h l  DlstribaUaa 
• (  H and Dill*, (thaw Dill* and AdvteU*|. 
eat at M*ll*r *f K»ti» DiatrlpUaa 
U* i t  ordained by tb*. Mayor a n d  City 

Council of S*nl*fd, florid*. • —
Baeilon 1. T U I It ahall by u la w fa l f*r 

any person or peraos*. by hlwMl! or by any 
otbor fo rty  in hi* employ to  distribute any 
pticarda, meular*. abotr bill*..hand bill* or 
any otbor advartiiamenl m ailer by tba da- 
H m y  oI th* bama to aay paraoa or p irn iu  
upon a n y  ol tba pnblie. streets of-tba city 
o f B.nlofd, Florida, of to  nttnch, p o tt.T ria l, 
Mac*, point- o r itam p placard*. circular* 
*bo*’ b” .  or o tb .r IdwrUoamont matter 
upon nay public plodo «- objact In tb* city, 
or upon any liA * . bull d ia l. l*l*traph polo

Dtckfuaoa *

’ Heavy yield* of high dan products are nee* 
cnary to bring a big net profit to the grower. The 
banner record for snch results has been bcld1 for 
the last qoarter-cefihiry by

■*Ideal Fertilizers•
I - . e ' T -

Send for oar Freo Books an all commercial 
crops of Florida; also oar Spray Catalogue. 

Special advicê  gladly given.
• . mm * *

* J_ a.
Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co.,

Mfrs. Ideal Fertilizer*.
Jacksonville, Fla.

STORAGE BATTERIES
We make a specialty on overhauling and charging Storage 

Batteries of all makes. Also repair Magnetos, Generators and 
Starters. Bring Vour Electrical Troubles to us. ■ *.

Give Us A Trial
« * -• - S

Sanford Battery Service Co:
303 Oak Ate. L. A. Rcnaud, Prop. Phone 189

la Circuit Courl. H ataalh  J*dlrUI Circuit,
In and lor Seminole Caunljr. Florida. In 
C h ia c e r j r  ’ *

Mabel U Fernild . •
Complainant Nolle* ol
**. Foreclosure

Ktt* Packard »nd J. O. Sale 
Packard, her huabanil,

Defendant*
I'ndrr *nd by virtu* ol ■ decree of lore- 

clo.urr and *ili> rendered In th* Circuit 
Court, So tenth  Judicial Circuit ol Florida,
In and lor Kemlnole County, in Chancery, 
in a raUMt thrraln pandlm wherein Mahal 
L Frrnald la romplalnanl,  and E tta  Pack, 
ard, an>l J. O. Packard, hrr huaband ala 
defendant*, 1 *111 *«ll a t  public outcry to  
the hilheat and heat bidder lor cath a t- th e  
.n li -rn  dnor ol the courl huute In Sanfonl, 

,ai<l county and r ta le ,  during the I rg a l . "

■ dent and Traaaurer, M. O. Overatrect, Vice-
■ Pre.ldent, II. M, Vocrhle. Serretar), and 

Heniamln Drew, M. O. Overatrcpt and H.
i M. Voorhla, at a Hoard ol Director*

* VI.
The hl|heat amount ol Indebtedness In 

which thl* rornloratlun may at any time 
I sub'ect ita-ir .ball l>n FIPt S’ THOUSAND 
1 DOLl.AllS,
j .VII. -
i The name* and rr,ldrnee« ol the eub- 
i •rribing Inrorporalora of .aid rnrroralIon, 
toielher with th* amount of tioek «uti- 
tcrlbed lor by earh ol them la a* follow,, a* 
evidenced by thrlr alnnaturr*’

ItrnjL Drew, Orlando, Flmjili, 248 aham.
H. Voorhl*. Orlando. Florida, I .hare.
M. O. Oteratreet . Orlando, Florida, 1

kauri ol t i l a ' o n  Mond*^\.lh* Sth day of
May, A. D. 191*. th* folloalni described 
,*al r.late In aald rounty ol Seminole, atate 
ol Florida, to-wlt: •

I>Dta Twenty-Ova (25), Twenty-elx (28), One 
Hundred Forty-*!* (146), tin# Hundred 
Forty-*even (1ST), One Hundred Ninety-Ova 
1195), One Hundred Nlnety-al* (196), One 
Hundred Nlnely-Mven 1197), One Hundred 
Nlneiy-eight . (198), Two Hundred 1 
cur <2SI), Two Hundred Klhty two 
Two llundrd Nlnety-aaven and Two -H u n 
dred Ninety-eight (297*298). ol k ld w a y ,  
arrordlni to W. A. tl lnn'a p la t thrreof, tm- 
■ bi a subdivision ol ' th e  aoutheaat quarter 
()4> ol th* aoulheait quarter (U )  of Section 
Thirty-two (32) ol Townthlp Nineteen (19) 
Mjuth, Kmnir 31 ra i l ,  aa recorded ill Plat 
Hook "D " ,  pa i» I I I ,  at the record* of Gr
ant* county, Florida.

J. J .  DICKINSON,
Special Mailer In Chancery, 

handle. F'lah b  Hull 
Solicitors lor Complainant.
IS-Frl-fitc .

Eighty-
7282),

State of Florida 
County ol Orance

On thl* day peraonally appeared beforr 
me, Henlamln Drew, M. (I. Overtire*! and 

M. Voorhl*. f l r h  to me well known and 
peraonally known a* the Inrnrporailcn. dee- 
crlbed In and who rigned th* foregoing Ar
ticle* ol Incorporallon. and each duly ac
knowledged under oath tha t they executed 
the aame lor the purpote* therein r i p r r u e d
In rood faith.

WlItl^eu my hand and ofTlrlal aril at Or
lando, in Ihe County ul Orance and Stale ol 
Florid* the Hlh day ol April, I9(X 

i .c a l ) ETH K I. It A Itl.OW,
Notary Putdlr, State of Florida. 

My Cumralaalon r i p i r n  Feb. 17, 1921). 
Dlcklnaon b  Dirklnrnn, tlralndo, Florida,

Attorney* lor I (^corporator/.

la Clrrall Court al the S a taa lh  Judicial Cli. ' [“*1 f - 'L !" it* « lull* ol°S 13L
rail, ol Florida, Hemlnele C o a n ly .^ ln  )( of BE
Chancery 

Frcrtl Monro* Citation
v*. Ilill ol Complaint

Allen Monroe Divorce
T» Allen Monroe, Sprlncfteld, United

State*.
Vou are hereby ordered and directed to 

t>* and appear to th* bill ol romplalnt filed 
herein against you, a t  th* Court Hou*t In 
Sanford, Seminole County, Florida, on lb* 
firtt Monday In May. 1018, th* aama being 
a rule day ol this court, aud  tit* 6th day ol 
aald month arrordln i to  law, tatlur* *o tn  
do will rauaa decree pro con/eaao to  b# 
taken aaalnat you, upon which a final de
cree will t>* taken.

It la further ordered tha t  tbta notice be 
publiihed In the Hanford Herald, a new*- 
paper puMiahed In Samlnola County, Flor
ida. onco oath week for four ronaeeutlv* 
week*.

(liven under my h in d  and aaal of aald 
court thla the 5lh day o t April, 1918.

■- * i i  f:. a . d o u o l a b s ,
(Tlerk of th* Circuit Court, Seventh 
Judicial c ircuit.  Samlnola Co., Fla.

t5- Frl-Slr

Nolle* of Application far T a t  Deed t 'a d i r  
Hrrtlon 8 of Chaplrr 4888, U a i  of Flor
ida
Notice la hereby riven tha t  It. II. Mulr- 

hrad. purchaaer ol Tax Certificate No. 324, 
dated the 6th day of July, A D. 1915. ha* 
filed aald rerllficat* In my office, and  ha* 
mad* application fol- tax deed to laaue In 
accordance with law. Said rertiflrate em
braces the following described property

Florida, to- 
See. 32, Tp.

WOMEN’S OVERSEA
1 1 8

NOW IN FRANCE•6

Supported by the Suffragists of 
the Nation and Staffed . 

by Women: ^ \ '
Tbo flrat “oil womcn’i  botpltal" unit 

to go to the front b u  arrived Inf 
France. This la tha Women'* Overaca 
Hoapltal*, U. 8. A., backed by the Na
tional American Woman Suffrage Aa- 
■oclatlon. *

It la a matter - of apedal elation 
among sufTcaglsta that thla flrat wom
en's unit should have gone out from 
tiio Now York Infirmary for wWicn 
and Children, the Institution founded 
by the great pioneer sufTraglit physi
cian, Dr. Kllzabotli Blackwell, In 1654.,

The unit waa formally accepted by 
tlio French government In August. It 
could not be offered to Iho United 
States government because women nro 
not eligible to tho United States Med
ical Reserve Corps. •

T he d irector o f Iho un it Is P r . ‘C aro 
line Finley, who has been lp ‘ .T rance 
since November. T he anIV s,personnel 
Includes soven doctors, am ong whom  
ure gynecologists, general .surgeons, 
ohstetrlcrnns, . m edical p rac titioners, 
pediatricians, nn otologist, a b ac te ri
ologist, radiologist and dentist, a ll 
women. .I t  also Includes women 
nurses, aids, clerks, d ie titians, a p h a r
m acist, mt-chanlclans, chauffeurs an d  
a plumber.

In nildltlon to D octor Finley and the  
plum ber, the staff m em bers already In 
Franco a re :  Dr. Alice (Iregory, who 
hns been acting d irec to r In D octor 
F inley’s absence; I)r. Anna, van Hhot- 
ly, Dr. M ary Leo Edw ard, Dr. Mnrcp 
1L Form ad, Dr. OJgn Puvltsky and Dr. 
L aura Hunt.

It Is expected th a t ano ther con tin 
gent will sail some lim e In M arch 
aud  th a t o ther hosp ita ls staffed by 
women will go to  the  front In th e  
mono of the N ational Suffrage Asso
ciation. KoffruKtsts of O rcnt B ritain  
are  responsible for it chnln of 11 h os

p ita ls  which have been making h is 
tory  tinder tho title  of •T he  Hcoltlsh 
W omen’s H ospitals."

"W hat B ritish suffrnglsta have done 
U. H. A. suffragist s can do," soys Mrs. 
C harles I* Tiffany, who Is chnlnnnn 
of the Advisory Com m ittee. O ther 
m em bers of the com m ittee ary D r% 
Pearco Ballpy, Mrs. John  Clnflln, Dr. 
Alice Gregory, Mr. E. C. nem lerson , 
Dr. ‘Knmuel IV, Iju n h ert, Mrs. V. Ev- 
crlt Mncy. Dr. M ary D. Uushmore, 
Mrs. Edwin Thorite. Mm. Norman do 
IL W hltehouke, Mrs. C arrie  Chapm an 
C ntt, Dr. M ary Iax* Edw ard, Miss M ary 
Clarfett -Hay, Mr. G ustavus'T ow n K ir
by, Mrs. Philip I-ydlg. Mrs. Qgden 
Mills Held, Mr. John .L . Wilkie, Mrs. F. 
I» u ls  81qdo and Mrs, Percy IL Tur- 
uure. • • *

Women's clubs throughout tha coun
try are becoming Interested' In tho 
plucky little hospital unit, staffed by 
women, which has recently sailed for 
France to work behind the lines for 
the restoration of women and children. 
The Colony Club of New York city 
has donated a motor truck, and Soro- 
sls, the oldest Incorporated woman’s 
club In the United States, has given a 
present to celebrate Its fiftieth birth
day. The present Is a 92,000 ambu
lance to go to France with the hospi
tal unit and run on errands of kind
ness for the French children and their 
mothers. Clvltas, a Urge Brooklyn 
cjuh, has presented another ambulance. 
Both bear on their sides the legend, 
"Women's Oversea Hospitals, U. 8. A*" 
with the Red Cross and the emblem of 
the hoipltala.

A fifty bed hospital will be atatloned 
behind tho lines In one of'tho most 
devastated areas In France. While It 
will be.at the call of the French Wsr 
Department for the care of the mili
tary wounded, Ita direct object la to 
bpild up tho broken down women and 

/children who have suffered from lock 
Taf care during tho occupation of their 
towns by war forces.

In a cablegram  received from  D octor 
Finley tho d lro  need of tho  F rench  
people for the  help to bo secured 
through the h o sp ita l Is se t fo rw ard  In 
a M nrtllnk *aentenco or tw o—"G reat 
need for u n it. C ivilians tak en  mnny 
miles for hosp ita l trea tm en t. M ust do 
much su rg e ry ; need  specialists, am bu
lance service, severa l d ispensaries."

It will bo recalled  th a t the  French 
High Com m issioner. M onsieur T urdlcu , 
was most hosp itab le  to  tho Idea o f tho 
unit from the s t tm ,

Tho fund fo r  th o  upkeep of th o  hos
p ita l was form ally  mummed by th e  Na
tional American Womurt Suffrage As
sociation at Its forty-n in th  nnnunl con
vention In W ashington, D. C., la s t  De
cember. The h osp ita l was then  ndogt^ 
cd  ns tho a ssocia tion 's "w ar baby.”

* ★ * ★ * * ★ > * ★ ★ * ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * * ★  
*  *
*  6 U F F R A Q E  QAINB IN 1018. *
★  ---------  ★
*• Since Jn n u n ry  I, 1018, 0,000,- *
*  000 B ritish women have been ★
*  given the p a rliam en ta ry  frati- *
*  chi sc. *
A A m unicipal suffrage hill h as  A 
A been Introduced Into tho F rench  A 
A Chamber of D eputies. A
A C anadian wom en hnvc had ns- A 
A surance thn t they  will bo given A 
A curtipteto e n fran ch isem en t A
A The F ederal W oman Suffrage A 
A Amendment to  the C onstitu tion  A 
A of th e ’Ufiltcd S ta te s  hns passed  A 
A the House of R epresentatives. A

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A  A A

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

a
You Cut Bay From Us at 

Wfcolttala Prices

W rite fa r Priaa U*«

W. A . Merrjdajr Company
Palstka, FUrifc

W . J .  TH IG P E N  & COM PAN Y

A G E N T S

f

General Fire Insurance
Otric* with HOLDER ARAL ESTATE

S a n f o r d * F lo r id a ,

t ot SW)< of 8K!i Sf(
19 8, K 31 'E., 10 acre*. Tha aald land

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
LETTEHU PATENT

FOB

Noth* I* haraby flvan that the under- 
tifnad will apply on lHa 16th dty at May 
IMS, to ilia Exeallttiry. fildnay J. Catta, 
Jiovrrnor ot tb* Slate of Florida, at Talla- 
hxiiee, Florida, for latter* patent, .ineorpor- 
*Hn( tka underricnad and Chair naaoelata* 
Inlo n corporation to b« known •* Draw 
Development Company, under and-in ko 
rordanta with th* following propoaad rhxr- Itt;

being aueased at th* date of th* luuanr* 
of tuch rertiflrate In the name ol II. A. 
Love ny. Unle*i **ld rertlOrat. .hill be 
rrdremed arrordlni to taw la* deed will 
lour thrrrun on th* 20th day of May A. I> 
1918.

Wltnn* my official aignatur* and aril 
thl* the 18lh day of April, A. D. 1918.

(*e*l) E. A. DO HO LAKH.
Clark Circuit Court Semlnola Co., Fla. '  

Uy V E. Douglaaa, U. C.
, 6P-Fri-&te
NOTICE TO PAVING CO NT IIA CTO It H 
Healed propotal* will be received by tha 

rounty eommlwlonrr* of Kemlnol* rounty, 
Florida, at the ofilr* of Ihe rlerk of the Clr- 
rull Court of th* county of Heralnolr, at San
ford, Florida, at or brtor* 10 a. ra., June II, 
1918, for' grading and paving S frat widt 
with brlrk- Oanava avanu* from th* Bt, 
Johns river weal, approilmately 1 I-& milea 
to the ea*t end of Ihe prceent brlrk paving 

Earh proposal to b* accompanied by. a 
certified check made nayablr at right to the 
clerk ol th* Clrcu t Court of Samlnola coun
ty. Florida, for 8750.00.

After May 25, 1VIS, plana and eperifira 
Ilona may ba aeen or aerured by appllra- 
tion to Mr. E. A. Dougla**, clerk of th* Clr- 
rult Court, at hla offlr* la th* Court Ifou** 
at Sanford. Florida, or from Fred T. Wil
liam*. engineer, at hla ofilr*, Sanford, Fla.

The Dnard of County Comraltalonera re
serve a the right to reject any or all bids.

E. A. DUUGLA8K.

HERALD||ADVERTISEMENTS BRING RESULTS

Oanl. Draw 
II. M. "

Prays tad

Voorhl*
M. O. Ovaratreat. 

Charter af Draw Dava^apaaeal 
Company

The undersigned hereby associate them- 
•rive* togathar for the purpose of becom
ing Incorporated and forming a corporation 
under and by vlrtuo of tha law* of tha 
Mile of Florida, a n d ’-adopt th* following 
Article* ol Incorporation as And for thalr 
propoard charter:

| .
, T.he name of thl* corporation shall ba 
Df** Davalopmant Company, and tha  prln- 
rio»l place of bualneaa shall b* Sanford. 
Florida, with the privilege of establishing 
bJ, "vh oRlrwa at othar place* In th* State 
ol Horld* wherever convenient.

ILThe general nature of tha builnesa to b* 
trinairted by aald corporation ahall ba to 
buy. own, m ||, mortgage, lease, exchanga 
and develop* landa; to conduct a general 
i j  b“**oe»a and to buy nod arilwndi for Ite own account and on a commla- 
•*on; to build upon.*Improve and develop* 
!*"“• owned by thla corporalloo, or leased 

-• to receive payment for all, or any por
tion, of Ha rapital itack* subarrlbad lor in 
• W r  Pro Party, labor or aervlrtt, aa pro- tided by law.

III.
hr capital stork  e l  aald 
)* T W E N T Y  FIV E 

DOLLARS to ba divided

by la 

Th* amount of

75-Fri-5te
Nolle* a t  Application far Tea Dead Under 

Hicllan I  nl Chapter 4ISS, Law Fler-
Ida
Notiro 1* hereby given that William Ja

cob* la purchaar ol Tax Certificate No. SIS,
hereby given th a t  
>**r ot Tax Cartlfic

dated th* 2nd day of June, A. D. 1911. 
braeei

t__________
1.1° Bllrf t h i m  of Iho par
r*?., i. o t .  ONE H U N D R E D  DOLLARR 
u 1 Aay portion ol tba capital atock of 
“ id corporation may (pa payabl* In. er l*- 
■ or “ sad for tb* purchase ol properfy- 
u te r  or tervlres, In auch amount and at 
such Im i  valuation thereof, a* may ba fixed 

Hoard ol Dirtctor* a t  a meeting 
filled for tha t purpoa*.

IV*
i,,3kL' votporatlon shall b* parpatual. ui>- 

d*ao|v*d by th* partita or by law.

teitenJi2**5!!* •t .Hll* eorporatloa <shall b*bV„» 1‘raeldaat. Vice-President,
uT. l l . ? ’.!* T rauum . and'Beard of not twi «m# tbr*a Directors, or mors than Aval 
Tk. **F. N  h a ld ty  tha aama parson.

5V b

■ 4 1

Bald certificate embraces tha following dra- 
cribod property altuated in Bamlnols county, 
Florida, to-w|tl Lot 9, Illock E, Villa Mill*. 
Th* aald lead  being l u e u e d  a t  tha data ot 
the Issuance of such carltfieate In tha name 
of UlahoR Moor* Hairs.

Also: Notice la haraby given th a t  William 
Jacobs la purchaser of T a s  Certificate No. 
28T7, dated the 4th day of June, A. D. 1101. 
Said certificate embrace# tb* following des
cribed property altuated In Bamlnola rounty, 
Florida, to-wlli Lota 3 and t ,  Illock E, Villa 
Mill*- Tb* aald land being *sa**aed a t  tb* 
date of tb# Itauanre of auch certificate la th* 
aama of L . . I I .  Gulley.

Alao: Not c* Is haraby given th a t  William 
Jasob* la purchaser of Tax Certificate No. 
SCSI, dated  th* 2nd day of June, A. D. 1*94.

Said certificate embrace* tn* following 
described property eltualad In ' Hamlnole 
county, Florida, to-wlt: Lot 6, Illock E, 
Villa Mill*- Tb* said land being assessed 
a t  tba da ta  of th* Issuance o f  such certifi
es l* In tb* nam* 'o f  J , N. T a n n t r .  Has 
filed aald certificate* In my ofilca and baa 
mada application lor la* daada to  lasu* 
la accordance with law. Units* aald certifi
cates ahall b* redeemed according to law la s  
deeds will Issue thereon on th* fith day ot 
June, A. D. I f i l l .

Witness my. official algnatura and aaal

JBf
Clark Circuit Court Samlaol* Co., Fla.

Mr*. Halfift Isabel O. Orlfflths Plumber 
for Hospital Unit.

Before tho war Mrs. GriftHhi wns nn 
artUt, hut when the war broko out aim 
found that women were needed In real 
technical posltlona, and aho took n 
course In plumbing fh order to be able 
to offer herself to the Women's Over
sea nospltnls. U. 8. A., for work at Iho 
French front She passed her exam
inations and la now a pluperfect 
ol umber.

of any description In and  upon any  of tha
....................................... ................. . Florida;

hindbllla
public itraat* of tba city oLRanford. Florida; 
provided, however, th a t  circulars, ‘
or any othar advertising m atte r  may b* dla- 
Ir lbuted by actually leaving asm* la th*

% etlon 3.

of
anford, Flotlda.

various places ol th* city of Hanford, or by
on Inti da 
ford 
para

________ _
of tba (ongoing ordinanca shall l _ 
to  a fin*'of f  10.00, or Imprisonment not ai '

delivery thereof to n i n e  person 
.......................... ot fiat

ill* b* subject
______  Any parson or persons upon

conviction of the violation of any provision*

Witness m » i olfidal aignatur 
Vhls th* fird day of May, A. D- 
'  (aaal) E, *

73-Fri-5tc

May. A. D. 1B1B.
. A. DOUG LARS. 

_ . j r t  Ssmlaol* Co., F 
Dy V- M. Dauglaaa, D. C.

reading five days, a t  th* discretion ol th* 
mayor. '

Section 4. This ordinanca ahall iaka affect 
Immediately a ltar  IU paaasga aed  approval 
by tho mayor.

Paaaad this tb* ( th  day  ot May. tfilfi,
C. II . D lN OEK, 

President City Council.
I  hereby’certify th a t  th* fnragnlng ordin

ance waa duly paaaad by lha  city council uf 
Hanford. Florida, In aaasiaa thl* th* fith day 
of M ar ,  A. 1). I f i l l .  r

(*•*1) JAS. C. ROBERTS.
City Clark. 

Approvad by ma th is  tb* fith day of May.  
A. D. ISIS. .  • '

* J .  D . DAVISON,
'  Mayor.75-Pri-Ste

, HHKRIFP’H HALE- 
Nolle* la hereby given th a t  under and by 

virtue of an execution Issued ou t of and un
der the aaal of th* Circuit Court of Bem- 
nola county, Florida, da ted  May Srd, ISIS, 
wherein Th* American Laundry A Machin
ery Company, a corporation, la plaintiff 
nnd J .  If. Oyarmao. ate., 1* defendant, I ,  
aa  Bharlff of Samlnola County, will, during 

legal hour* ol aala, Monday, June  3rd, 
,  bafor* tha court bona* door of aald 
ly, offar for aala and  sail to  lha high

est nnd bent bidder for eaab, tba  following
described personal property tO-Wttl-----

On* Tubular Rteam l a u n d r y  Dollar, with 
flue* and  a ttach  man Is, now located an th* 
old Progress Steam fo u n d r y  site In Sanford, 
Florida, ta ld  proparty to  be aold a* th* 

a r ty  o t - J ,  H. Overman. Ih* defendant, 
to  sa t lg t ly  aald axecutlon nnd coat*.

'■ E. K. B R A D Y ,
-  Sheriff Samlnola County .

v .

F ir s t  Q u a lity  H as Put
C h an d ler in First Place

■* \• ■ , . *

W HEN men talk now of fine care selling at me
dium prices they speak first of the Chandler. 

Because, for five years, the Chandler has been such 
a good car, so Well built, so dependable in its ser
vice oh the road. And because now, so distinctly, 
it offers extraordinary value.

1 .The most distinguished feature of the Chandler 
Six is its marvelous motor—Chandler-designed and 
Chandler-built—which, through five years of re
finement without radical changes, has been devel
oped to a point approximating perfection.

The life, pick-up, power and endurance of the 
Chandler motor have been a revelation to thou
sands, of experienced motorists.

T h e Chandler motor is mounted in a really great 
chassis, and Chandler bodies offer an attractive
range of choice.

: •

SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPESf f  *
Seven-Passenger Touring Cor, S I898  . Four-Passenger Roadster. S I 898

Four-Passenger,Dispatch Cor, S I 678  i
Convertible Sedan. S2298 Convertible Coupe. S219S Limousine, 8 2 8 9 3

(AIJ prices f. o. b. Cleveland)
• . | I . - , . ’ _

COME CHOOSE YOUR CHANDLER N O  W
... * -*■ ~ l ;

w . A. STRINGFELLOW
SANFORD, FLORIDA

^ - # _________

CHANDLER M OTOR CAR C O M PA N Y , C LEV ELA N D , O H IO

• Xv "'3s . ’ )*
iVe'lAiVV
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